
William Lloyd Garrlwm

Tb* following trlHaUi to the vetenn ebolitlonUt
vu read by Jonn G. Whittier at Mr. Garrlaon'a
funeral Thureday laat :

The atorm and peril overpaat,
7*1)6 boaoding hatred anamed and atUl.

Go, aonl of freedom! take at laat V
The plaoe which thou alone canst fill.

Go op and on ! thy day well done,
. Thy morning promise well fulfilled, -

Ariae to trinmpha yet nnwon,
To holier tanka that God ban willed.

' Go lea re behind thee all that marn
The work below of man for man;

With the white legion* of the ntarn
|)o nerrice nuob an angela can,

Wbereter wrong ahgll right deny,
Or Buffering apiriU urge their plea,

Ik> thine a voice to nmite the lie,
A band to act the captive free!

A iliiby-Ritiff.

Without the weary winter wind ia sighing.
And darkneaa sleep* upon the froaen land,

While lonely by the firelight, waning, dying,
1 watched it gleam and aparkle on my hand-

A ring of rnbien, act in anniont fashion,
lied gems that barn amid engraven gold,

And waken in my heart a pain and passion
1 deemed were dead and cold.

And, sweet aa mnaio through the stillness
tealing.

And low and pleading aa in days of yore.
And tendor in iU tremulous appealing,

1 bear a voice I thought to hear no more —
“Ob, take this ring, my darling, for a token.
However far may stretch onr severed ways,

Of lo»® dndyftag and of faith unbroken!” ,
These are the word* it aaya.

And all the gloom and all the wintry weather
Are changed to sodden brightness, and we
stand ,

A moment in the annaeUlight together.
Among the auramor-roae* hand in hand—

One moment, then the wild sweet dream is
over,

The echo of yonr voice has passed and died;
1 hold alone your parting gift, my lover,
And nothing more beside —

Yonr gift that tells how truth was scorned and
alighted,

And one poor lonely life of Joy bereft;
Fcrof the faith yon swore, the troth yon

plighted.

The deathless love you promised, what is loft?
Ah, nothing but a ruby ring that flashes
Its fitful splendour in the fading gloom

And, worthleas as the dust of fallen ashes,
The mera’ry of a dream!

HER RUSTIC LOVER.

II Y MIKA MILES.

Dinner wu.h over, ami all the dishes
cleared away; and the thrifty farmer’s
wife had sat down to her sewing, with
a pair of silver spectacles perched on
her Homan nose. Fanny Clifford sat
opposite— a trim, pretty damsel, with a
sweet, sunburnt face, and great gray
eyes, with blue-black Hashes coming
and going in their irises.
“So Miles has really gone?” said

Fanny, after a moment’s silence; and
there was a little quiver in her voice
that the mother fully comprehended.
“Yes," said Mrs. Perry, stitching dil-

igently away at the unbleached cotton
shirt she was making for her husband,
and pretending not to see the Hush on
Fanny’s cheek, ‘he has gone; and a
great fool he is, in my humble opin-
ion.”

“Oh, Mrs. Perry f deprecated Fanny.
“Well, what else is it?” asked Mrs.

Ferry, looking in an owlish fashion
through the round lenses of her spec-
tacles. “Here he is, with as nice a
farm as there is in the country, and
him tho/only son, and yet he’s jmssess-
ed logo to the city and clerk it, just
because he thinks it a little genteeler
than to plow and sow and reap; and
Ids father and gmn’ther before him,
and—" she hesitated a little herf?— “be-
(•ause he fancies Antonia Archer will
oe pleased..

“I’ve no patience with him; and I
wish she had never come down to the
Morrises, turning the heads of the
girls with her city airs and Hipperies,
and flirting w4tk every young miui she
could entice into her toils.”

“She is very attractive,” said poor
Fanny.

“Yes, to them its likes gilding better
than true gold, and is caught by red
cheeks and dashing ways. Well — af-
ter a minute’s pause, during which
she stabbed her needle vindictively in-
to -the unoffending cloth— “ there’s
some its can learn by experience only,
and our Miles is one of the sort. He’ll
be back, 1 expect, when he’s found out
be isn’t' the only poor moth whose
wings have been scorched in the flames
of a coquette's wicked eyes.”
“Oh, Mrs. Perry, Miss Archer never

would .refuse Miles?” cried Fanny
breathlessly.

“If 1 thought she wouldn’t I should
give up,” said Mrs. Perry, energetical-
ly. “To think of this kitchen, as I’ve
cleaned tayself every Saturday morn-
ing, and kept as sweet and fresh its a
rwe, being left to a miserable hired
girl, while my lady idles in the
Ifst room! I do believe it would
drive me crazy.'.
“Hut you’re not going, Fanny.? Stay

w tea, there’s a dear, and I’ll mix a
pan of light biscuit, and gather some
o them strawlierries its would make a
|it supper for a princess. Stay. Fanny;
jts a sort o’ company to have you
here."

And Fanny Clifford stays— her poor,
sure heart somewhat relieved by the
sympathy, unspoken, yet expressed, of
Miles Perry’s mother.***_*****

'flie June sunset, failing in such ten-
der tints of rose find opal and gold
“ver the obi farm, was full of glow
and sultriness in London.

J he season was dull.
It was a Saturday afternoon, and the

Messrs. Scratch and Stay lace, after get-
. all they could out of theff much-
eniluring clerks, had at last reluctant-
*y closed their store and put up their
wooden shutters.

And Miles Perry, tired and weary,
tojd at last the opportunity to hurry
Jpmeto his garret-room in a third-
We house. . '

Hut to night he would cHU on Miss
Archer; and with eager restlessness
"u tried on collar after collar, and lln-

V adjusted a scarlet silk necktie, for
w,‘lch he paid the, to him, extraya-
™ 8um of live shillings, securing it
with a gaudy pin, borrowed from one
w his companions at Messrs. Scratch
*stay lace’s, and brushpd diligently
“jay until every speck of dust was
JJuioved from his coat and trowsers,
pausing At lust to give his hoots an
exi[a “shine.” *
“I <lpn*t suppose,” he said to himself
"cii. all these preliminaries com-

ftotodjhetook a farewell survey of
toinseifin the glass, “that any one
Jo*.? know me f°r a country fellow

And, to complete the illusion, our
j^niig aspirant lighted a cigar, and
JJw himself uncomfortable with it
«ne walked along the streets now
jjjguj with the gleam of many gas-

Mias Antonia Archer lived in an ar-
Jtocratic and pretentious locality,

•; ; * y- . . 1  . —
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The servant, a young damsel in blue
ribbons and a smart alpaca dress looked

h.!!uir hier°isi8 f 8herat,>Rr suspected

ViiiiVs bed m 8taken thl8 for the ser-
“She’s at home,” she admitted, rattier

gi udgmgly. “Can’t you leave your er-
rand with me, young man ?”m 866 Mi88 Archer,” Miles
said, loftily ;*iuid the maid showed him
into the library, an apartment divided
Iroin the dr;rfving-room by a drapery
ol blue silk ffcirtainB hung between
fluted piUam <*f variegated marble, and
there left hi«|. • •

Through ^aSlsarranged fold in the
silk. Miles Perry could catch a glimpse
of the splendors of the two rooms be-
yond.

The middle one was tenanted only
by the grand piano and half a dozen
blue silk chairs.

Put in the front apartment, where
Ax minster carpets and buhl and gild-
ing glittered under a full-lighted chan-
delier, sat the fair Antonia, in a dress
of lemon-colored crape, trimmed - with
rich black lace, and topaz ornaments
swinging like miniature suns from her
ears.

And close beside her on the sofa sat
n bald, elderly gentleman, with dia-
mond studs Hashing in his linen, and a
double chin. ‘
Miles could see the blue-ribboned

ass advance to her mistress, and de-
liver some message.
The bald-headed gentleman rose, and

took a gold-knobbed cane from the
corner, ;is if to depart.

“If you have other company he be-
gan. rather testily.

Levities and .Brevities

Wicked things.- Candles.

A vane fowl. — A weathercock.
The first person singular.— Adam.

A young man calls his girl, who has
promised to marry him, “Silence,” lie-
cause she gives constent.

Little Buttercup bonnets are fash-
ionable for hulies, and Spicer supposes
the men will wear Ralph Hake straw
hats this summer.

Now* they can take men by the
nose!— A bfirlier’s shop in Church
Street, New York, advertises “Lady
artists in attendance.”

Tom Moore tells of a gentleman, who,
when he was short of money, always
threatened his family with the publica-
tion of his poems. The immediate re-
sult w;is, sis much cash as he wanted.

“Mother is all the time telling mo
not to bolt my food ” said a smsdl boy,
“and now she has gone and bolted up
the cuplioard that lias got all the com-
pany victuals.”

A Boston young man married si-
gainst the wishes of his parents, and
in telling a friend how to break
the nows to them said: “Tell, them
first that I am desid, and gently work
up to the climax,” -

A celebrated composer wrote to -a
friend requesting the pleasure of his
company ‘.to luncheon; Key of <}.’’
His friend, a thorough musician, inter-
preted the invitation rightly, and
came to the composer’s house for a
luncheon at one sharp.

A lady who was suffering under a
slight indisposition told her husband

n, , , . . r ‘'Hat It was with the greatest
Hut Antonia laid her little white difficulty she could breathe

hand caressing yen his sleeve. and the effort distressed her exceeding
Don t go, she cooed. “Dear Nicho- ly. “I wouldn’t try, my dear,” sooth-

las, whose company could I prefer to ingly responded the husband.

tT you ^u™yVuly To^w - A tUt°r uf il lecturing a

LS ennitv 8 1 1 U y 1 aml .Na«ley t»ie Ann Arlwr Uni-was empty.
Miles Ferry had not waited for a

more formal dismissal.

He walked homeward feeling aa if 0^ toZ ^ve^m.d^' f i

a fountain of fiery indignation were i8 there " 8 1

bu-.ning in his heart . * ,

irrieved hi* ninther iiml nrnvrwi tonitK- 8 opt at the house, and that it wasgrieved his mother, and proved tacitly
false to jMRir Fanny Clifford, who
taught the district school, had forgot-
ten him already, save as a theme of
mirth between herself and her elderly
lover.

Well, it served him right.
Ho might have expected it.
When he reached his garret a crum-

pled note lay thrust half way under
the door.

He read it by the sickly gaslight in
the hall.

“Messrs. Scratch & Staylace's com-
pliments, and they legret that they
have no further occasion for the valu-
able services of Mr. M. Perry.”

Miles sat down, resting his aching
head iqion his hands.
The garret roof, on which the sun

hud heat relentlessly all day, was like
a reservoir of dull heat. —
The sickly smells from the h&l life-

low brooded like a vapor in the un-
ventilated apartment, and the one nar-
row window, as it was o]>elied, ad-
mitted only the unsavory fumes of a
neighboring factory. •
Miles thought of the dewy clover

fields at home, over which the moon
was just now beginning to rise.
“If mother was only ‘ here to put

some camphor on my head/' he thought.
“I wonder if 1 am going to lie sick.

. * * * * * *

The garden path was carpeted with
layers of fallen foliage, brown and
yellow and jewel-red.
And Miles Perry, sitting up in the

great calico-covered easy chair, by a
crackling fire of logA was eating a
bowl of gruel that Fanny Clifford’s
brown fingers had prepared.

“It’s a long time I’ve been sick, Fan-
ny, eh ?”

“A long time, Miles. There is your
mother coming up the garden. 1 must
go now.”

“But, Fanny!"
“Yes. Miles,”
“Don’t tie on your hood just now,

Fanny. 1 want to tell you something.
I want to ask you to marry me, Fanny.
I know I’ve behaved like a brute, hut
I think I’ve had a sufficient lesson
now. One thing I am certain of; P
never should have recovered from this
fever w ithout your care and kindness.
Won’t you be ray wife. Fanny ?
And when Mrs. Perry came in, bring

ing the scent of wild grapes and au-
tumn leaves with her, she knew at a
glance what had happened.
“Mother!” whispered Fanny, in a

soft, appealing tone; and Mrs. Perry
claspea nerin her arms.
-Pm so glad,” said Mrs. Perrwrw

versity remarked. “Brethren liefore we
sing the next verse of ‘John Brown’s
body lies moulding in the grave/ let

slept at the house, .... ........... .
closed punctially at IQ o.clock every
night. “0, don’t apologize," said the
youth, “I don’t care what time it la
closed, if it’s only opened early enough
in the morning/’

President Lincoln once, listened pa-
tiently while a friend read a long man-
uscript to him, and then asked: “What
do you think of it? How will it take?”
The Piesidcnt reflected a little- while,
and then answered: “Well, for people
who like that kind of thing, 1 think
that is just the kind of thing they’d
like.”

In every walk of life the present
mania and its attendant ills have
taken a deep — a dangerously deep —
root. Some ladies have undertaken to
make two thousand calls in two thou-
sans quarter hours. A boy was res-
cued from the pantry where lie was
trying to eat three thousand quarter
pies in three thousand quarter hours.

AXleorgia farmer bought a grand
piano for his daughter. His house is
small, and to economize room, the
lower part of the petitions between
the kitchen and the parlor was cut
out, and the long end of the piano
stuck through. Priscilla how sits at
the keyboard singing: “who will care
for mother now ?” and the mother rolls
out doughnuts on the other end of the
piano in the kitchen.

She was a Boston girl. She was vis-
iting her Whitehall country cousins.
While walking out, several butterflies
passed her. “Oh dear me, what charm-
ing little birds. They are perfectly
exquisite.” "They are not birds, my
dear,” replied her country cousin,
‘ they are butterflies.” “Oh, you don’t
say so. Then these are the dear little
creatures that fly from flower to flower
and gatiier the butter that we use?
They are too lovely for anything.”

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Worth Remembering.

1. Child two years old lias an attack
of croup at night. Doctor at a distance.
What is to be done?
Tbe child should be immediately un-

dressed and put in a warm bath. Then
give an emetic composed of one part of
antimony wine to two of ipicac. The
dose is a teaspoonful. If the antimony
is not handy give warm water, mustard
and water, or any other simple emetic;
dry the wild and wrap it carefully in
a warm blanket.
2. Some one’s nos*' bleeds and the

blood cannot be stopped.
Take a plug of lint, o’oisten, dip in

equal parts of powdered alum and
gum arable aud insert in the nose.
Bathe the forehead In cold water.
3. A young lady sits in a draught

and comes home with a bad sore
throat.

Wrap flannel around the throat,keei>-
ing out of draughts and sudden
changes of atmosphere, and every half
hour take a pinch of chloride of potash,
place it on the tongue and allow it to
dissolve in the mouth.
4. A child falls backward into a tub

of water and is much scalded.
Carefully undress the child, lay it

on a bed, on its breast if the batik is
scalded ; be sure all draughts are ex-
cluded ; then dust over the parts scald-
ed with bi-carbonate of soda; lav mus-
lin overit; then make a tent by placing
two boxes with a board over them iii
the bed, to prevent the covering from
pressing on the scald : cover up warm-

r>. A child has a b.id earache. 
Dip ii Plug of cotton wool in olive

oil, warm it and place it in the car.
Wrap up the head and keep it ogtof
draughts.

Mr. Billings Has the Floor.— In-
spirashun allwuss waits upon the biz-
zy. . 1 hav seen men set down all day
long under a shade tree, with a hoe in
their hand, class to the edge of a koni-
fleld, waiting to be inspired ; but the
weeds in that korntleld didn’t wait for
enny inspirashun.
The man whom praze allwuss makes

humble lz an ironklad.
If a man will tell me what he thinks

ov his nubors, i .can tell him what his
nabors think ov him. -

In youth our pashuna keep us bizzy,
in middle life our ambishunsjn old age
the rumatism.
How menny thousands there are

who live out a whole life, * and have
“So'iim r'motlicr!” wUil* Mifir'con- nothing to prove it by, only that they

have had the mumps, the meazles and
And Antonia Archer was forgotten, perhaps thechicken pox.

Thare iz this diffrence between the
A French Story.— When young nmn who kpnt change hiz opinyun,

Aime Maillard wa*at college the pro- and the TtoM who won’t — one iz an
feasor of rhetoric gave the class as a ideot, and The other A phool.
subject “An Eulogy of Indolence.” I suppose the world mite be divided
On the given day the compositions inte pholks that know how to live,

were humled in, and the professor, af- that only sprout and vegitate,
ter casting his eye over the paper,.!#' amd pholks that never pdy their billsmarked: • unless they are obliged to.

*M. Maillard, where is your oftay? It would be absolutely krewel to
I don’t see it among these/ X/ banish al1 decepahun out of the world ;

* ‘Didn’t I hand it to yo(i?/T beg the majority ov mankind would be
your pardon/ said the/Rudent, imd melankolly for a job.
pressed up a neatly foldwj^wckage of .manuscript, The number of theatres in Europe is

" ‘ * *" " * ' .. ..... Italy stands ai tin*
France

Germany has
England,

gy of indolence anywhere on it’ • 150 ; Russia, 44 ; Belgium, 34 ; Holland,
‘Ob, I thought that ttie highest. eulo- 23; Switzerland, 20 ; Sweden, 10; Nor-

gy of indolence I could give,’ replied way, 3; Portugal, 16; Denmark, 10;
the student ‘would be not to write Greece, 4; Turkey, 4; Hou mania, 0;
anything/ Servia, 1.

Care of Flannels.

“Guysio Thomas” in the Country (hn-
thmun gives the following directions
for putting away winter clothing: As
short as my experience in household
cares has been, I have learned some-
thing of the peace and pleasure at-
tending the proper cleansing and put-
ting away of flannels and winter ap-
parel. Sheets and blankets should be
washed and thoroughly dried; stock-
ings and underclothing should be well
looked over and carefully mended; all
articles worn out or out-grown, may be
rolled in separate parcels, to be disposed
of in making the next carpet or to help
clothe the little ones of some needy
family. Mittens and scarfs are to be
looked over, darned and aired, or
Waehcd ; furs to be thoroughly dHstcd
and aired. We do not want to lay
away bad odors, or the germs of any
disease, to assail us as we unpack the
articles in the fall. Overcoats and
shawls must be brushed and fastened
on the clothes line some sunny, .windy
day, and thick winter veils, and dainty
•wraps for the neck, should be aired
and carefully folded away. Airing
articles that are not soiled, is as essen-
tial as washing those that are. There
is much said in favor of cedar shavings,
chests and closets, to exclude moths;
but possessing none of these, I use a
large pine chest, and when in this cam-
phor or tobacco are scattered with a
liberal hand, moths never intrude
Christian experience teaches us that it.
pays one to do right. So every house-
wife should carefully mend and cleanse
iier flannels in the spring, for the addi-
tional peace she will have during the
summer, beside the pleasant thought
that whenever they are called for, they
are entirely ready for use.

How to Kill Moths.

June is the proper time to wage a
war of extermination -against these
“ruthless invaders.” But an attack in
permissible at any season. Closets,
wardrobes, all receptacles of clothing
should be emptied and laid open, their
contents thoroughly exposed to light
and air, and well brushed and shaken
before being replaced. In old . houses
much infested with moths, all cracks
in floors, wainscots, shelves, or furni-
ture, should be brushed over with
spirits of turpentine. Camphor or to-
bacco should be placed among all gar-
ments, furs, plumes, etc., when laid
aside for the summer. To secure Cloth
linings of carriages from the attacks
of moths, sponge them on both sides
with a solution of corrosive sublimate
of mercury in alcohol, made just strong
enough not to leave a white mark on a
block feather. Moths nisj 'ki killed by
fumigating the article containing them
with tobacco or sulphur, or by putting
it, if practicable, into an oven lusted
to about 150 degrees Fidir.

Baud in Sugar.

I don’t mean the colored sugar used
to ornament cookery, hut a mineral de-
posit that fexists in all maple sap that
runs from trees that grow on hard wa-
ter soil, that is, clay or limestone. It
is said that it was uncommonly trou-
blesome this spring. It is not percep-
tible in the sap, scarcely so in the
syrup. The syrup must l>e well settled,
for no straining will take it out : Then
the sap is boiled down and syruped off
quick, then the sand will be white.
If the sap stands in the pan over night
the sand is dark. If therq is much

The Duke ol Argyll.

TheDuke of Argyll who landed in
.New York this week on the way to
visti his son the Marquis of Lome is
accfempunied by several of his cliildriin.
The Duke takes very great interest
in the problem of aerial navigation
and has constructed several novel ma-
chines with a view of accomplishing
this project The disembarking of the
party is t hus referred to by a Now
York Contemporary: —
“Then came a piesant somewhat

stout gentleman, with red hail*, gray
whiskers, and slightly freckled face,
who, it was whispered, wsis tlie Duke
of Argyll. He wore a dark mixed
summer overcoat, standing collar, and
black cravat; and although he’ had
three or four servants in attendanse,
was littered up with the small traps
of a traveler. On the Duke’s arm was
his eldest daughter, Lady Elizabeth
CaiiiplH*l),a tall- delicate-complexioued
blond, with light auburn hair and pale
face. .She wore a black cloak, of some
plain stuff, with a. black fur collar,
over an ordinary travelling dress.
Behind this couple came Lord Walter
Campbell, a younger son of the Duke,
and almost an exact picture, saving
that he looks younger.and that his hair
is redder, of his brother, the Marquis
of Lome. Lord Walter wore a blue
flannel yachtsman’s suit, a blue check-
ed shirt, and black tie. He escorted
his younger sister, Lady Mary Camp-
lK*ll, a pretty young woman of eigh-
teen or twenty, with wavy auburn
hair, who was dressed like her sister
in traveling ‘ dress and plain black
cloak.

On the pier a cheer was given the
Duke, in response to which he lifted
his hat On the way to the Windsor
Hotel, the carnage went through Hud-
son street aud Seventh avenue. At
the Windsor the party were given the
suite of rooms on the first floor front-
ing on Fifth avenue and Forty-first
street. These are seven in number,
and are the same tin’ll were occupied
by Dom Pedro. '
The son of the Duke of Argyll, who

accompanied him, and who is well
known in society here, having resided
for throe years in this city acquiring a
knowledge of business, aud who left
a very pleasant re mem be ranee behind
him -Lord Walter Campbell — hears a
marked resemblance to his father, as,
indeed, does the Marquis of Lome;
hut the, bright orange-colored hair
which feathers from the Duke’s fore-
head like a Scottish plume, and his
high cheek bones of the Highland man,
are in them softened down by the less
fiery hair and fairer, gentler character
of feature derived from their Saxon
mother, half a Howard, the daughter
of the Duchess of Sutherland. In ujh
pearance the Mac Cullum More is in-
tensely Scotch, and looks to the life
from the land of brown heath and
shaggy wood. His small but lithe figure
is firmly knit, the head erect and
thrown back,. an’d his arms when he
rises in the House of Lords are gener-
ally folded across his breast, with atram Chrl.tlum „( all
the eye straight bold and tiutlifnl AhJ ,lolulnatlons Have been loosed to a mar-1 .u1’ A8' velouo extent, end men have been

make it dark. T# get rid of the sugar
sand is almost an insurmountable dif-
ficulty. yet it can be overcome, but with
sugar at the present prices it is hardly
Worth tire trouble. -
. _ r Rosamond.
OulRLOTTR, SUy SL

i A colored man residing in. Cumlier-
land, Md., named Coleman, aged 40, has
been arrested on charge of murdering
his white wife, and Is also held on a
charge of illegal marriage.

Chicago Tribune: Mr. Vanderbilt’s
income is over 91,000 an hour— which
is more than some of us make in a
whole day.

a speaker he is voluble and vig-
orous, but rather monotonous,
and his tongue has too much of
the shrill, rough Doric of Scotia
to make pleasant music to the ear. Still
his style, dear and polished, and his
strong views and earnest delivery ot
them, always command attention. He
had not the advantage of a University
education, and of trying his intellect-
ual thews ’In those great wrestling
grounds of the youth of England,
which might have rubbed off much of
the ruggednesaof his character. He
was brought up entirely under private
tuition, and educated not Ks a young
man, but as a young marquis. This
has given him an air of self-conscious-
ness and pride of intellect which lie in
reality does not possess, and lias made
him personally unpopular with those
who do not thoroughly understand,
his sterling worth and his many fine
qualities, which must and do command
resjiect aud admiration In this country
as in his own.

back Hoad was prettiest Many groups
(threes were a favorable number),
some couples, some single— many la-
dies— frequently horses or parties
dashing along on a full run— fine
riding the rule— not a few really first-
class animals, As the afternoon
waned, the wheeled carriages grew
less, hut the saddle-rjjters seemed to
increase. They liugeral long, aud I

saw some charming forms aud faces,
the handsomest girls and the finest
looking young men.

Tbe Couversion of the World.

The history of Protestant Christian-
ity during the present century has been
a history of progress and aggression.
There is an almost immeasurable dis-
tance lietweeu the Churches of to-day
and the Churches of eighty or a hun-
dred years ago. We now look back
Upon those days as days of small
things. There was but little of the
spirit of enterprise and benevolence.
The preaching was stiff and cold and
formal, the orthodoxy was grim aud
uncompromising, and each Church was
devoted more to its immediate and
]»eculiar interests than to the general
dissemination of the Gospel. In the
departments of home missions, church
erection, and Sunday-school work, the
efforts put forth in our country were
feeble, little had been done for educa-
tion by the Churches, and nothing was
attempted hi, the direction of missions
to the heathen. The country, just
emerged from the war which establislh
ed its indeptMidencc, was not populous
or strong linanciallv. It was new and
needed all the capital and energy that
could be employed to develop its re-
sources, and the Churches were absorb-
ed in the simple duty of erecting hous-
es of worship, in strengthening their
local organizations, and in providing
for the education of their ministers.
The Churches did not look beyond
their own needs; they contented them-
selves with providing for those needs.
The English Churches, which were in
far better circumstances, were doing no
more than the American Christians for
the conversion of the heathen world.
They did not believe in foreign mis-
sions. When Carey, the famous Indian
missionary proposed at a meeting of
ministers at Northampton, as a tepfc
for discussion, “The Duty of-Christians
to Attempt to Spread the Gospel
among Heathen Nations," old Dr. Hy-
land, in a voice of thunder, bade him
sit-down. “When," said he, “God
.pleases to convert the heathen. He will
do it without your aid or mine." The
Moravians and the Danish and the
Dutch Protestants had done something
in the line of foreign missions, but
their expenditures were small and the
results accomplished insignificant.
The growth of the great work of for-

eign missions from that period to the
present is not paralleled by any chai>-
ler of progress in the history of the
Christian Church. In the intervening
years the opposition and indifference
of the Churches to the claims of the
heathen world have been overtome, the

FOR THE CHILDREN.

sand in the syrup when it is sugared — icioum.. me“ cause the sugar to burn and aforesaid “gentility,” it was t remen-
^ I ' a 4  .a. • » ilfWtQ varlmt I «•*«** 4 I I

general, or rather exceptional, phases
of wealth and fashion in this country,
namely, that they are ill at ease and
far from happy ; that there is nothing
in them which we who are poor and
plain need at all envy, and that instead
of the perennial smell of the grass
and0 woods and shores, their typical
redolence is but of soaps and essences,
very rare may be, but suggesting the
barber shop— something that turns
stole and musty in a few hours any-
how. Perhaps tlie Show on-the Horse-

Life in the Park.

Walt Whitman sends to the N. Y. Tri-
hum* this sketch of tlie riding classes in
New York: A fine afternoon, 4 too.
—Ten thousand vehicles careering
through the Park tills perfect after-
noon ! Such a show ! and I have seen
all -watched it narrowly, and at my
leisure. Private barouches, cabs and
coupes, some lino horseflesh— lu|Hiogs.
footmen, fashions, foreigners, cockades
on hats, chests on panels— the full
oceanic tide of New York’s wealth
and “gentility ” It was an impressive,
rich, interminable circus on a grand
scale, full of action and color in the
beauty of the day, under the clear sun
and moderate breeze. Family groups,
couples, single' driyerst-of course
dresses ' generally elegant— much
“style,” yet nothing, even in this di-
rection,., that fully justified itself.
Through the windows of two or three
of the richest carriages 1 saw faces al-
most corpse-like, so ashy and listless.
Indeed the whole affair 1 must say, ex-
hibited less of sterling America, either
In promise, spirit or countenance, than
1 had counted on from such a select t - ------ ------- ---------- „ —
mass-spectacle. I suppose, as a proof bering forms of -her companions. She
oflimitless wealth, leisure, and the tried gently to scratch a passage for

-- * ------ herself, but was repelled with growls.
So, apparently suffering from extreme
lowness of spirits, she retired to a dis-
tant comer of the room, but not to

extent,

raised Up who cheerfully give their
lives to the advancement of the cause.
The sacrifices made by those who go to
strange lands and among the lowest
and most savage of human kind to
preach and teach, and by those who so
freely contribute of their substance for
the conversion of distant and diverse
peoples, are a most striking proof of
the jHacUcal fo&e and reality of the
Christianity of to-day, so often lli|>-
pantly called degenerate. It is evident
that the truths of the Gospel are not
received simply as an intellectual
creed, hut become a living and domi-
nant force in the moral life and affec-
tions. This mission work is the glory
of the Christian Church. Many able
men and millions of money have been
sent to Asia, Africa, and J’olynesia,
and yet, singular as it may seem, home
work is in nowise narrowed or crii>-
pled thereby. Tlie spirit of liberality
has been cultivated by the sacrifices
made for foreign missions, and large
gifts for this cause are always attend-
ed by increased contributions for lien-
evolent purposes at home. The influ-
ence of foreign missions on tlie church-
es conducting. them has been salutary.
The Churches have been strengthened,
even where their missions have gained
few converts.
The number ef foreign mission soci-

eties in the world is seventy-five or
more, and the aggregate annual re-
ceipts arc counted by millions.— N. F.Timex. _

A Dog's Ruse.

The other day, I witnessed an amus-
ing instance of canine sagacity worthy
of commemoration in print. I was stay-
ing with friends who have a varied
collection of dogs-r-a Blenheim Spaniel
and her five puppies, a fox terrier and
two fine deer-hounds. * This happy
family are allowed to spend part of the
dav in the drawing-room, provided
they conform to certain rules as to
boundary, lines and an amicable agree-
ment among themselves. 1 The hearth-
rug is the“coi8n of vantage” with them
all. Aunu, the deer-hound sauntered
in one morning and found every aje
proach to the lire blocked by the slum-

dous. Yet what I saw those hours (i
took two other occasions, two other
afternoons to watch the same scene) imm wmoi ui lUo mum, »uv um w»
adds strength to q thought that haunts sle^p.- For ten minutes she crouched
me every additional glinip&eT get of there, pondering silently, then, aud-
rruvta tva 1 4 1 1 luttm/litwv tut flout 4 4 Yw*denly bounding up, flew to the window

as if an invading anqv were in sight.
Of course, every one, human and can-
ine, followed in mad haste*. The hearth-
rug was left unoccupied, and Zuna
quietly trotted round, stretched her
huge form before the fire, and in an in-
stant was snoring heavily, leaving us
all staring out into vacancy, emphati-
cally “sold!”— Land and Water.

Are shoppings ladies liable to be
called price-fighters?.

“^ran'ina AJ'aa Does/*

» BY A. H. rUE.

I want* to mend my Wagon,"
And haa to hare tome naiia; •

Job’ two, free will be plenty,

We're going to hanl our rails.
The aplcndidest cob fencee,
We’re makin' erer waa!

J I wia’ you'd help us find 'em,
Gran’ma al'aa does.

My bone’s name is Betsey ;

Bbe lumped and broked her head
I pot ner in tbe stable,

And fed her milk and bread.
Tbe stable's in tbe parlor,

_ ___ We didn’t mak^no muss,
. I wia’ you’d let it stay there,

Gran'ma al’aa dees.

Fa goin' to tbe cornfield,

• To ride on Charlie's plow,
I apeet he’d like to hare me;
' 1 want* to go just now.
Oh, won’t I gee up awful.
And whoa like Charlie whoas?

I wia’ you wouldn’t boxaer;
Uran’ma nerer does.

I wants some bread and bnltcr,
’ l’" hanfffy *ur"t*at kind;

But Tsddie mnsn’t hare none.
Cause she wouldn't mind.

Pot penty sugar on it;
1 tell yon what, I knows

It’s right to pat on sugar; '
Gran'ma al aa does.

A Child's c«Iournoy.

Prom Bt. Nicholas.

Maggie Woods’s father was an Eng
lislunan, who came to America totrj
his fortune, hut did not find it; whei
Maggie" was three month&old. the great
Chicago fire destroyed their home
soon after, the toother died; then hei
fattier was drowned, and Maggie was
left all alone in a strange country
She hud a good aunt in England, how-
ever, who took great pains to discovei
the child after the death of the parentx
and sent for her to come home and hi
cared for. It was no easy matter t*
get a five-years’ child across the Allan
tic, for the aunt could not come am
fetch her, and no one whom she knew
was going over. But Maggie hai
found friends in Chicago; the Amor
can Consul at Manchester was inter
ested in the case, aud every one was
glad to help the forlorn baby, who wai
too young to understand the pathos ol
Jier story.

After letters had gone U and fro il
was decided to send the child to Eng
land in charge of the captain of si

steamer, trusting to the kindness ol
all fellow-travelers to help her on hei
way. The friends in Chicago bestirred
themselves to get her ready, and then
it was that A unit ’s mother found that
she could do something that would
have delighted her darling had she
been here to know of it. Laid tenderly
siwsiy were many snisill garments be-
longing to the other little pilgrim,
whose journeying waa soon ended ; and
from among all these precious things
Mrs. Percival carefully chose a com-
fortable outfit for the cold March voy
age.

When all was ready, Maggie’s small
effects were backed in a light basket,
so that she could carry it herself, if
need he. A card briefly telling the
story was fastened on the corner, and
a similar pajier recommending her to
the protection of all kind people was
sewed to tlie bosom of her frock. Then
not in the least realizing what lay be-
fore her, the child wiui consigned to the
conductor of the t nun to be forwarded
tQ persons in New York who would
see her safely on board the steamer. I
should dearly like to have seen the
little maid aud the big basket as they
set out on that long trip as tranquilly
as if fora day’s visit; and it is a com-
fort to know that before Jlie train
started the persons who took her
there had interested a motherly lady in
the young traveller, who promised t<i
watch over her while their ways were
the same.

All went well and Maggie was safe-
ly delivered to the New York friends,
who forwarded her to tlie steaiq^r,
well supplied with toys and comforts
for the voyage and placed in charge of
the cuptiyn and stewardess. She sailed
on the 3d of March, and on the lath
landed at Liverpool after a pleasant
trip, during which she wag the pet of
all on board. The aunt welcomed her
Joyfully, and the same* dav the child
reached her new home, the Commer-
cial Inn, Compstall. after a journey of
over 4,000 miles. The consul and own-
ers of the steamer wanted to see the
adventurous young lady who had come
sq far alone, and neighbors and stran-
gers made quite a lion of her, for all
kindly hearts were interested, and tin
protective charity which had guided
andjguarded her in two hemispheres and
across the wide- sea, made all men
fathers, and all women mothers to the
little QM till she was safe. *

Large Bird Cage.

Mrs. EBis.'Who resides at the hand-
some resilience of her father, Mr. Sam-
uel Harris, on West State streets has.
in the south-west corner room of the
second story, 100 canary birds of every
tone and hue. Tlie floor is carpeted
with sawdust and famished with two
small leafless trees, a bamboo jiole from
which hoops suspend, a largo dish of
water, egg shells and bird seed ad
libitum. There are many little boxes
aud cages, all with doors ojien or covers
off. The windows are removed in
warm weather and gauze or wire
screens substituted. The only door
opening into the room has also a win
screen in lieu of glass, insuring ventila-
tion and a proper temperature. In the
winter a furnace register furnishes
the required degr ee of warmth. The
birds in their quest for lime have
pecked patches of plaster from thl
wall larger than the open hand, gome
of tlie birds are gorgeously beautiful
tu their contrast of rich colors, and
many magnificent singers are of the
number. Mr. Kljis> said that two years
ago his wife had temporarily placed ;i
pair of canary birds in tlie room; soon
there were 8. then l«. and u„, unin
the astonishing sight before us had
l»een reached. “It is no more difficult
to care for the hundred than one bird
in this manner,’’ added he; “the birds
enjoy themselves and appreciate their
freedom, aud it is more eujovuhle to
us to see them thus. Mrs. Ellfs can
identify nenrhi every bird of the entire
number, tel^ age. whether or not a
g.MKl singer, mated or single."— ///meo
Journal.

In an out-of-the-way town in New
Hampshire lives an eooentic old farm-
e? named Greeley— an own cousin of
the lamented Horace, by the way,—
who found his cellar stairs hard to
climb on account of the height of tin
steps. After careful consideration, he
hit upon the device of nailing . a piece
of two-inch plank on each, in order,
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• To Corre^pondeiil*. 'grieve for me, dear, for they have a

NocuntU|Mt)icHlion

will tw; publijiUcU >uule» OCeoippHniKd » ill»

the real oaiuc Hud address of the author,

which we require, not ft» poWicatloe, but

as an evidence of gOod tiilh.

dressed to “THEHEUALD,”
C/uImm. WmUsHaw to.,MuA

. Legal rrinlliitf.—IVrstws having
|. grtl udveriUing to do, should remember

that It is sot roewnry Umt it »h*»uM be
published at the county sent -any paper

pubUsUml in the county \s ill answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

Interest of the advertisers will be bitter

served, by having tue notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that la not as generally reAil in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to sumtorl home institutions as much us

us |M»ssible. i _
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“God Knowi." -

Oh, wild and dark was the winter night,

When the emigrant ship went down,

But just outside of the harbor bur*

In the sight of the startled town ; :

The winds howled and the sea roared,

And never a soul could sleep,
Save the little ones on their mothers' breast,

Too young to watch and weep.

No boat could live in the angry surf,

No rope could reach the land ;

There were pold, brave hearts upon the

There was many a ready hand ; [shore,

Women who prayed, and men who sjrove
When prayers and work were in vain—

For the sun rose over the awful void

And the silence of the main! '

All day the watchers paced the sand—

' All day they scanned the deep ;

All night the booming minute gun

. Echoed from sleep to steep.

'* Give up the dead, 0 cruel si a ! "

They cried athwart the space ;

But only a baby's fragile form

Escaped from its stern embrace.

Only one little child, of all

Who willi the stdp went down

That night, when the happy babies slept

So warm in the sheltered town !

Wrapped In the glow of the morning light,
It lay on the shifting sand,

As fair as a sculptor's marble dream,

With a shell in its dimpled hand.

that is not only liurmlee*, Out lieAlth*

ful. ami fur more picu&inl Until these
old and dangerous flavorings. Do
not weep, deaf,” lire continued, as
Loander caught his breath and shud-

wo can have all the use* ybBtifiiTir

cream we want this summer, and
still lie happy.”, v

And lieander? Oh yes, he did not
say anything, but he looked, , as
though he thought they might he
happy. Oh, yes, very, very happy.
Most everlastingly happy, he seemed
lo think. Too happy, oh, Uay too
happy. He could tiol Sjieak* He
could only gasp, and led his jiockets
and sigh and kind of choke ii|> and
gaze dow n toward the riveraijd look,
oh, so mighty blamed happy,
yes.— /Jr* r/i nytun Hawk-Eye.

Town Board.

Oh,

CllEl^EA Village, June G, 1879.

Hoard piot as per adjournment ,

Holl called: T resent, G. \V7 Turn-

bull, President. -

Trustees present': Messrs. Gates,

Kepipf, Martin and lludler.

Trustees abseut: Crowell and Ives.

Ordinance No. 4 as reported from

the Committee, was taken into con-

sideration by the Hoard, and Sec-

tions No. one, two and three were

adopted without amendment
Section No. Four was amended

and adopted as follows :

It shall be unlawful for any drug-

gist or his agent to hold open his

place of business, within the Village

of Chelsea, for the sale or giving

away of any article whatsoever on

the Sabbath day, except medicines.

Sections No. five, six and seven

were adopted without amendment
Section No. Fight was amended

and adopted as follows :

Any person who shall be convict-

ed of violating any provision of this

ordinance before any Justice of the

Peace in the Village of Chelsea filial I

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

and fined not to exceed fifty dollars,

($50), besides costs, of prosecution,

or by imprisonment uoj to exceed

thirty (30) days, or both such

and imprisonment, in the discretion

of the court

Sections ,No. nine and ten were

adopteil without amendment.

The Committee on aide-walks re-

ported progress, and asked further

dealer la dry gooda, groceries, clothiug,

hardware or any other article of merchan-

dise, other than those mentioned in the

proceed lag sections of ibis ordimuice, to

Appeared to increase its madness and
its ire. Suddenly the bull, now [SzT*

tied

CASS
blinded with rage and maddened by

prcccfomg sections oi mis ... the wounds it had
hold ojh'ii his place of husinesi w ithin the against the lioniey ̂

- »: — . s’- ssnst ‘ggaratt

Ci » B A 1'

INDUCEMENTS

Site. 7. It shall be unlawful for any per-

son to keep open any barber shop w ithin

the village M Chelae*, on the Sabbath day
for the transaction of business.

Skc. 8. Any |x>rson nr iHisona who
shall l»e convicted of violating any pro

viaimi of this orditl?>!»ee before miy Justice sc-eking theiT homes. When draw-
ing near a group^at surronnaea
one of those killed upon the outside,
above the wailings of the crowd
there rose upon the air the shrill,
agonized cry of a heart-broken wo-
man, and, as the group made way, ̂
saw lying upon the ground one of
the uni mars victims, while its moth-
er was kneeling over it. It was the
first-born of a fond father I had be-
fore noticed, the bull haying tossed
the neighbor who bad it in his. arms
and. killed them both at the same
time. I would not for the possession
of the entire Mexican republic wit-
ness anotbeu such bull -light.

of the Peace in the village of Chelsea shall

be deemed guilty of a miodemcanor, «uul

lined not to exceed fifty dollars, ($50),

besides costs of prosecution, or by impris-

onment not to exceed thirty (30) days, or

both such fine and imprisonment, in the

discretion of the court.

Sec. 9. All ordinances or parts of ordl-

uamvs fpotwHlaat with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

Sac. 10. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its pub-

lication.

G. W. T lux dull, President.

C. II. Robbiks, Clerk.

A Terrible Tragedy.

Graphic Description of a Mexi-

can Ruli.-Fiuht— Five Persons

Gored to Death.

There were none to tell of its race or kin,

“ God knoweth,” the pastor said,

When tlie sobbing children crowded mask , time.

Th' ,’f ,l"-' l,abv Moved and curried llial
And so wheii they laid it away at last,

In the church-yard's hushed repose, **

They raised a stone at the baby's beml

With thecarven woids, “ God knows!

Old Summer Probabilities.

Starlight amP silence. Compara-

tive silence. No sound disturbed
the quiet of the long thoroughfare

of Jefferson street save the conver-

sation of people as they trumped

back and. forth, the ringing of the

engine bells, and the ceaseless^ shriek

of steam whistles, (lie rumbling of

the street cars, and the rattling of

wagons on the itneven street, and

the howls of hoys, and the tireless

clack clack of an auctioneer or two,

and an Italian band on the corner,

and a man [flaying the trombone up

in a third-story room, and a hoy

heating a drum in the backyard, and

a baby in the next lions*1, uncertain

whether to go to sleep or stay awake

and have the colic, and a man full-
ing down a flight of stairs, and
somebody making a > open-air tem-

perance speech on the corner.

• All else was silence. Silence how
deep— *

Quarter less twain.
And darkness how profound. .
Adown the street they walked;

walked in the busy crowd, and yet
alone, for each to the other was all,
or all to the other was each.

At any rate they liked each other.
Kind of.

“ Leauder,” she said, and there
was u tremulous intonation in the
tender voice, * the suuinn r. tin- long
bright summer days and the starry
summer nights, tilled with the voice-
less glory of their liive-lit beauty,
will soojn be here.”

“ ilefo,” he made her answer,
M they are here now. Did you read
in the Hawk-Eye last Sunday morn-
ing, love, of the five young people
who died s»f recently, and in such a
hearUrending mauuqr; poisoned
•by vuuilla flavoring, hive. M.
Hchwwriiigj7<'nhHnpftip!JvioLu*isser,
who has investigated the subject
very thoroughly, says t!te jiutivep of

South America [Niisou the vanilla
lH*ans for the purpose of increasing
the strength and delicacy of their
iK'Ciili.ir flavoring^* it is tJirible,
love. I tii mble when I thiijk how

the bond

of W. H. Heed it Co. be approved.
Name of bondsmen, Jas. Smith and

F. D. Cummings.

The Special Committee asked
further time.

Moved and carried that the Hoard

adjourn subject to the call of the

President.

C. II. Roam ss, Clerk.

T A SBiSlON OF THE BOAHD
yV
of Trustees, held at the office of G. W.
Turnbull, on June (i, I HT9— Present, G.

W. Tuinliiill, President,

Trustees present: J. U. Gates, Wm.
Maitin.C. II. Kempt and Jomes lludler,

The following ordinancu was adopted us

follows :

ordinancf/no. 4.
Designating' the times when sa-

loons, burlier shops, meat markets,

drug stores, dry goods stores, gro-

ceries and all other public places of

business, except hotels and boarding

houses, shall he closed and desist
from transacting business:

Be it- Knotted by the Board Tr unite* of
the Vilbuje »f ChtUtu.

.. Sect I OS 1. It bIihH be unlawful for any

anloon, dram-shop, or other place, except

drug stores, where mult, or intoxicating
liquors are kept, within, the village of Chel-

sea, lo lie opened or kept open lor the sale

or givlug away of such malt or imoxieat-

ing liquors, between the hour* of ten

o’clock P. M. on Saturday and six -o’clock

A M. on the following Monday, and be-
tween the hours of ten o’clock P. M. ami

sU o’clock A. M. on all other days, except

as liercinufHT specified.

Sec. 3. It shall lie unlawful for any sa

loon, dram-shop, or other place, except

drug stores, where malt or intoxicating li-

quors are kept in the village of Chelsea, to

be opened or kept open for the sale or giv

lug away of such malt or Intoxicating II

quors between the hours of ten o’clock P.

M. on the tiny next proceeding any local,

special or general election and six o’clock

A. M. on the day next succeeding such lo-

cal, special or general election.

The JUvovny oi any person or
persons other than IhQHiwuars-or-einployes

of such saloon or dram-shop going into or

coming out oft the Kiinio during the bines

mentioned in sections one and two of this

ordinance shall bo prima facie evidence
thal such saloon or dram-shop i* open for

the sale or giving away of malt or lutoxi

It was a splendid animal, well-

knit, strong and powerful. It seem-

ed to comprehend the situation at

j puce, for with a loitd tone it bellowed

forth its defiance to its antagonist,

and titan, with head lowered to the

ground, "commenced pawing the
earth and giving demonstrations of

speedily commencing the combat

The attendants waved their red Hags

before it. and irritated it still more

by prodding it with their shurp-
pbinted lances. Our hero closely
watched its every movement with
keen and intense interest, evidently

aware that it might make a sudden

rush at any moment. With a roar
that appeared to shake the very

earth, and that certainly threw ter-

ror into every heart in that audience,

it sprung forward, lowering its head

with the design of tossing the Mexi-

can into the air; hut the attempt

was a failure, for he sprung quickly

to one sid'e, and, goading with his

stalf the now-incensed animal into u

state of fury as it passed him, nerved

himself for the more serious part of

the conflict. I admired his fearless-

ness, and saw that lie was u man of

daring courage that would never fal-

ter m any emergency.

Tvvo nr three times the bull re-’
Hewed, the attack with no better re-
sult, and, every time he escaped the
lunge of the animal, the audience
shouted and cheered loudly, ap}iear-
iug to have overcome the presenti-
ment of evil, and having full confi-
dence in his ability to win the victo-
ry whenever he chose to do so. It
would hardly be credited that the
countenance of a bull could vary in
its expression, but it certainly ap-
peared as if intense rage and demon-
iacal bate stood out upon every hair
on its face, and, the more it was baf-
fled in its attempts to gore its in-
tended victim, the deeper and wil-
der became that expression of vi-
cious propensity. One of the
attendants gave the bull a more se-
vere thrust than he intended to do,
when it turned so suddenly upon
him that, before he could evade the
attack, the animal hud him upon its
horns, and, Tipping the body open

reclions, and the hull hissed or tram-
pled upon all who were in its way as

rushed Wward the open plain.
There were three others killed out-
right, ahd several seriously wounded.
Heart-sick with the horrible scene, 1
blended with the people that were

A large stock of

BOOTS i SHOES
Will lie *old oiie-ilifrd leu*
tlinii any oilier tdore in
low’ll, ('nil on tliem.

They have on hand a large sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

Cash.

LovjFin a J/rjson.— The follow-

ing is the latest prison romance, and

the scene is the Berkshire (Mass.)

county jail. Nellie Grant, a girl of

dubious antecedents, was imprisoned

as a witness in a murder case. Shq

was quite pretty, and possessing a

fine soprano voice was a good singer.

She was excessively fond of revival

runes, and pursuuded the jailor to

purchase her a Moody and- Sankey
hymnal. From this Nellie would
sing for hours augmenting her own

comfort and that of the other pris-

bnerf Among these was a mis-
chievous Milesian chap who hud
been indulging in some waywardness

that sent him to the county “recep-

tion room ” for a period of 60 days.

Dennis O’Brien was his name, and
Killugney’s romantic vales his native
soil. Dennis was young, not alto-
gether bad to the core, and a pretty
fair “ broth of a boy.” He was plac-
ed in the cell immediately contin-
guotli to Nellie’s. Dennis was also
a pretty fair vocalist, with a tendency
to the basso in tone. Nellie’s singing

charmed him, and ho declared he
would become an honest and respect-
lile citizen. A stovepipe ran through
the cells. Besides this a small aper-

ture. Through this opening Dennis
and Nellie passed letters. A few
days since Dennis was released, and
now ho and Nellie have been mar-
ried in the good old-fashioned way,
and settled down to the delights of
matrinipnial felicity.

We sell

HOYLANO’S
IMNAIIILLA FliOIJB.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chkdsea, Feb. 27, 1870. 0-28

STOVES ! !

CUM TEE THICK
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICm THAT
DEFY COMPETITfON,

Our complete aiid extensive stock of

Good# to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BKjAVliH CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

OBO.CEHIBS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, ‘‘

’> *• *

**ELOUI!,

• * r
FEED,

•OATS,

EXTRAORDINARY

BiftlfftfHl.
We are overstocked, ami as a consequence,

-  -Okekh — —
# Ilf ant
Below €o»t of

ItluniifUeturcrN,

Persons to understand how low we
are willing to sell— must come and
try us. • .

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
Cloth, red heed from $75 to $45,

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber sets marble top, $38 to $90

Wood top sots, $22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs
From $2 to $9.

And in fact everything at Rot-
tom Price*, Call and m me
when in Jnekson.

Yours,, Respectfully,

HE2TRT GILBERT.
North side of Main sf., 258.

- ’ CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

B00TS MB SOTS
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the bfrtt kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

Mfaj

' 0 BLOCH

R- P
W i T ft

r/M£ ro

B A I

Rki’aiuiko.— #iMifibil ntU'iition given to
Ibis branch of (lie tniaiiicva, ami tuiliiluc-

lion guaranteed, at flic ber-hive jewelry
establishment, south ^ufast., Chelsea. 4»

DRESS GOODS J

BOWY !! !

ever

STOVES.
The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of .

we can show the Bkst Links

brought to Chelsea— and at prices

that vvill astonish the citizens. We
cordially invito all of onrold friends,

and the community generally to
come and see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BEO’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

A liABI.ii: KIIHPMICAT

TTAVING purchased A. Cdngdon
11 it Co’s sturdy *d' Bool a and
NllOt** at one half their eu^h value,
I am prepared • to sell ready made,
worlv cheaper than tile cheapest,
These goods will be sold at bargains,
preuse call and examine before pur*
chasing*

II. II. TOWXSBYR.
Ciielsua, Mieb. * *

v8-2l

-0 F-

LEGAL N Of ICES.

with the exertion, tossed him high
in the air, while his blood spouted
out upon ks face. The man fell
with a heavy thud upon the soil, and
in an instant the bull was goring
him again. In vain the others tried
to divert u attention from the man,
or endeavored to rescue their fallen
companion from his terrible fate.
In less time than it requires to nar-
rate the episode the poor fellow was
a lifeless corpse.

It was u soul-sikening’ sight.
Some of the women fainted at once,
while the others screamed in terror
and horror at the scene.- All this
commotion, combined with the scent
of fresh blood, wrought the bull in-
to a state of frenzy, and it Swept
around ami across the ipologunyjtith
such violence and rapidity that the
men could with difficulty escape
from its rushing attacks. The jiry
was given to open the gate and let
the hull pass out into the stall iq
which it had been kept, but the gate-
keeper had become too terrified to
understand the order or to pft'form
his duty, and thugate remained clos-
ed. Tut*' nerve of my guicF hou'i
faiuouu tor uu instant, but, seeing
the terror of the others, and witness*

intf .the fury of the animal, he drew
his long knife and calmly awaited
the next rush to make the fatal
thrust that should terminate the ex-
istence of the bull and the scene of
excitement. Once more the bull
swooped down toward him, and he

Mortgage Sale.

rAEFAUl.T having been iiiatle in the
1 / cemlitions of a Mortgiige cxcculnl hy
Joseph Bwarthout uml Miramla hwnrt-
limit to FrankUn D. Cnmings, lieurlng,
date the 35Ui day of April, A. I). 1874,
and recorded in the ofilee of (he KcuIhIit
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, ^Iu:hl-
gniq cm the ifith day of July. A- D. 1871,
in Mlier 50, of Morlgngrs, on page 243*, hy

which default the jMiworof sate eontahiod
in said inorlgngo has htroine operative, on
Which mortgage there is claimed h.lie due
at this date, the sum of t'\o hundred and
suyeiityjinu dollars and eleven cents, ($3.-
71. 11), and thirty dollars ($30.) as an At-
torney lue.as pnovided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will he foreclosed on Friday, the 23d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock lift the
forenoon of Unit day, at tin: south dooro(
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), hy sale at public auction to the
highest 'bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All flint certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, mute of
Michigan, known and described ns follows,
viz: Village lot No. three, (3), of block
No., two, (3), according to the recorded
plat of James Condon s third addition lo
Chelsea Village.

Dated Chelsea, May 23, 1870.

Kuanki.in I) Cuminuh, Mortgagee.

<!. W. ToKNBDUi, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Parlor and l ook Sloic»*v

TIN- WARE. MJ’fS IBB SIBES,
TADLK AND POCK KT CUTLERY,

IV nil’s, AXES,

GROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,-

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash;

FORKS, SHADES & SHOVELS
nt Actual Cost.

Call ami see for yourselves. North

aide M. 0. E. R.

KEMPF, BACON Sc 00.,V81y Cu Buka, Mich.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
B»tUe Oreok, Mloh.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

•« VIBRA.TOR”
THRESHING HUCHIHERY.

IVIHS •tehleM 0niln>8nrtnir, Tlma-Hnrlnv,
JL •nd Modi, H»vlng Thro.licm odhli d«j aud *«n,r»-
UM. ̂ Bdjond all ririlry dir BupM Walk, Parfaal COiqIdi,
Mtd ter BaTlag Drain from Wa»U««.

Have just been received
\

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

*:ftTYBLINHMi:Arr.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

-bow narrowly we tutting Ihpmrsr
eacaped death last summer.”

Hero shuddered and chutg more
closely to his arm, but she said noth-
ing, and beamier weut on: “And
Prof. DorefiUIA savs Hu* flavoring ex-

tract of the lemon is almost, identi-
cal with the active principle of yel-
low ftiTFfT aud lie .thinks the Gov*
-TnirmT-TTf *;i-dlfe ft‘.» p/uhjJrUitS tndttn

uCaip uiv ail'* u-o. But 1 will stMiid
between vou and dang* r, my own,
with my very life”
“It is Liu good of. you. I /Milder,”

ahe said, clmerfltllv. “ I am qpt woV-
thy of such devotion. But. do not

Skc. 4. It shall be unlawful for any

druggist or his agcuito hold open his place

of buMiuess, within the vtIUge of Chelsem

f»r thtMmle or giving oway^tf any article

whulWver on tlie Hfthtmth day, except

medicines- •
gaC. O. It hImiII Ih. aulawful to keep

oprh anv meat m trket within the village

of PheDea. i**r the Ir.msiicthni of Imsluess

ou the Sabbath day, except from 4 A. M.

to 9 A. M on that day between 4 hfl l**1 day
of June and the 1st day of October each

year.
Skc ff. It shall be unlawful for any

its neck, but, us he attempted tXM
spring hack ami let the hull pass bv
him before doing so, his foot slipped,
and ho was at ©wee impaled upon the
horns of the beast, and in a moniont
his lileliss bqdy fell within a few feet
of his dead comrade.
The excitement of the crowd now

rcachfd the im-fi iiu- us*1 ̂ »inU
amounted !*• actual agony. For
moirieut they wire spcll-honnd hy
terror, and gave utterance to pierc-
ing shrieks and cries. Then several
shots were fired at the ImU, none of
which took aeyions effect, but only

Mortgage Hale.

FAKFAUL'fHiuvIng been made in the
1-' eondilionsof a Mortgage executed by
Rose Ci maty to Franklin D. Gutnings,
beanug date the 11th day of September,
A. I). 1870, and recorded in tlie office /if
the HegUter of Deeds for Washtenaw
Count v, Michigan, on the 97th day ©P No-
vemlwr, A. D. 1870, in Liber 54, of Mort-
gages, on page 101, by which default the
power of sale contained in slid mortgage
has become operative, on which mortgage,
there is claimed U> be due ut this dale, the
sum of three hundred and thirty <M!r
and euvvuiy'*t« ©cuts, ($880.70), and thirty
dollars ($80.) us an Attorney leo, us pro-
vided in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceeding at law or in *;hunmy having
icon instituted W> recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that hy

virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will Ue foreclosed on Friday, the 33d day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock In the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
IhcrU'ourt HrmBr, in thc (Hty of Ann Ar-
imr, In »»id County of Washtenaw, (said
Couri House being the place of bolding
the Circuit Coitrl lor said County of Wash-
tenaw),’ by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of tlie premise* dcsrrilied
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described- in said mortgage,
ns follows, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of laud situate in the Village of
fiielM’ft, County of Washtenaw, and State

ft TEAM Poner Tlirenher* a K|ierlslty, Nprrltl
» tUet •* Sc|«r»t«r< undo «nin » lj lor BMun Po*of.

AUR llnrlrali'il Kfram Thrrtlier Knglan,
a# both ParUUI* •q4 Trootlun, with VCubte laiiiroT*-
m«BU, hr hejoud kuj olhur n.TiS or tmJ.

lows, to- wit : Village lots No. five (5) and

n.yAl>Vf Ull: r“’"ni: itwiwm, wm
Ctl pint o| the V illage u! Chelse-a. 1

Dated CheUea, May 23, 1870.

Fkankijn 1). Cunt.Nus, .Mortgagee.
G. W. Tors bcllv Attorney for Mortgagee.

taati ufirs
iumU by U«

VHHE KXTIRK Thr«*Mmr • , u‘M
* fbm t» t\Kc tlui m ti^»» •WMint) can be
Mtra tlrala S,\ VMI ly thi»c Improved U^htuM.

#&RAIW Raiam will not Nulinitt to the enor-
bmui w»«t igtirf drain and the Inferior ai.rk done bf

at: Other uaclilu. t, «hec oaca (mu \ ou tho dtiltrcucc.

**f OT Only Yaat lr Hupwlor for Wheat, Oats,
•»h»rle) .K:.e. aud like tlUln» hut iho On> Hascoi-
tal Thrc.hrr In Flax. Tti|i thr. Ullkl. Chvrr,
Hoedx. Kequtea no " atUCtuusau" or "utul
ehan|t from drain to Sotda.

ear VuaaToa' Tbrt*b.t OutOu we Iueou.j<aut.le. *

and like
hUa«" to

Ctea* Wort, wttb m i.iu-rtu^, o, HcMta-rluj,.

WOVR 81m of Keiwntton Miulr, HatiMlatfair •Ul-

T|OK Partlrflars, Call on »
* ms W W br lUiuUaU CUveW.

Persons answering any tif these adver-

saw the same.

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the iiilmlfitimts" of

Chelsea and vicinity, that ho keeps

otto of the largest and most
complete Bool and Nlioe i:*-
tubliftlimcnfM that has over been

in Chelsea, ami will sell at prices that

defy competition,. There is uogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper Gian any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

BOOT’S
AND

SIQIS
LADIES

GAITERS
MISSES am) (JUILDUEN’S

JtBIH ,

.WATCHES

ii v o r g e A , IL a c; y ,

DKALKlf IN ' *t
WATCHES, CLOCKH, J tW gLltV

SILVERWARE, &cr
American Wutphes a Speciuly.

Repairing done at retiHonalfle ralei,

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug stoiv,

CheLbea, Micif. yM

It. tan;'i Unlit

nSHOES. tG.
In fimt every thing iiertaining to

a first class Bool and Shoo
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call

frorooM fl'ikmk Mid putraua solia--
ited.

A. Ml' It A\ II.
V7-47

WINDOW
TOixuriini,

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Arc Guaranteed ro ('lire, Witlioul

ill e d i c i n e .

Livt i' Oomp1ain(af gjfYlr flufi Agae»
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys
Constipation^ Rain in the Dfitik ami
Loins, Vertigo, Diptln ria, Billions*
ness, Gastric De n t ngt* t to • t itib CnlWr
Coughs, Colds, Hore 'i’hroat Iiiflu-
onzu, Headache, Neuralgia. Bowel
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Bheimwtio Pal n s.

1*1 lie i,|.00 S.n* li, i*.\ null,

MamifacUuTMl and fur sale hy

Th.- i i' : pad iv i.nmilk Co.,
1^0 Griswold til., Room 8,

OETIldlT, HI K 'll
r

and'ftir sale hy Druggists everywhere.

OT Ask for Dr. Harney's Pad, and have
u6 other. v8-39-fini

LAW AND PATENTS.
THOS.8. HFHAOl'S, Ailonwy »«4
in Fetunl uuki. Buli imr ,r Amtrio»S wf

vb-w-y

K, w. VOI«T,

Detroit, Mich,

mtKsvo TIH4

_ _ . . _ _
Olu Papers tor sale at this office at

five ceuU per dozen. '

BP V 

Mk,



• -L , * v, . * __ ; _____

TIME TABLE.

•1 'IVaill  ......... ...... .V.#* A. m.

i:S&' ........... iu;i5'---MftUlUb ̂  u.tHjlO KAbT-

. 9 32 A M.

u;v«*

Ni^

t Jl^ll fl»^,,,

,1 tt UOVAMI). Hup't D.nroit

^«i<5.4»rc^»*i*wi ,,,e w*1*1'
,V ,.riiMaU..0:00,U:00 A. M&7.00 P.M.

^ (iuo. J, Chowkli,. PoitmwUr

THE CHELSEA HEEALD, .

18 PUUMBHKD
Mi«»n»li»* •»)

AlHsoai OEoleoa, Mich.

uiWTBSOFAOVBBTWlNaf' 1 Week. J MoiiUi. 1 Vear.
rp $100 WW 115.00

';S". V: ioS ss:
te?’ io'« >»<» „
e'*nl« in “ HusiucM DlrecUiry, $5.00

,)rf v»*r- " |,|'rr-n _ y ^
Bl MMI'HW IHHDI J OilV

vli:} ‘ (,K0- 11 0LA7JBR'

fc OMVi; MMM-i;, NO
-/V 150. IK & a. M., will mcel

ut M asouie Hull i» J’^ulur
0, u.nui.|nal0M Oil. Tmadiiy KvhiIh^, on

or nrcmllug o»«l» ''H1 o. A, RoHHHTiioii, Hfcy.

<>. o. r. Tin: UKOULAB
«»rkly i»u«*ilug ol V.-mor Lodgi
No H.5, 1 O.O. F-, will lukppliu'*

OHORCH DIBECTOBY.
CONOltEGATlONAL CHUBCII.
Uev. Thou. Holm kb. ftarvftoet at 10*4

A. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer iu<*Hiug Tliurs
day evening at 7 o'clock. BojijUy Scbool
at 12 M. r: :

BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. I?. A. Gay, naalor. Bentces at ’.0*4

A. M. und 7 P. M. Young j>w|>k''aim*eling
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayer
meeting Thuraday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School ut 12 M.

M. B. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. UuDipii, PjoAior. Merritt* ut

10*4 a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Tlmn^iav even Inga at
o’chx-k. Snnday Behoof immediately after

CmWBMJte Day wu celehrat xi it th«| AfWY/YA mouth guaranteed. $12 a day
/l/at home made l>y the induatmus

morning aervitya.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Fatlier Dumo. Bervia* every Hun-

day, atO and 10*4 A- Veapera, 7 o'clock
p. u. tinnday Behoof at 12 o’clock, A. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzf.u. Her vices every al-

ternate Bunday ut 2 o'clock p. u.

0VB TELEPHOIIE*

Impkovl;mkntb are the order of the day

in Chelsea.

M. E. Church last Sunday with great dis-

play and taste. The church was beauti-

fully decorated with emgreens, singing

birds, end with rich and fragrant flowers j

la fact if had the appearance of tnec*

chanted Ctury abicte. The choir produced

angelic music, and the young folks were
quite delighted.

• ShjCKP stealing is the general gossip of

the town at present. It seems almost every

farmer iu the county have bad sheep

stolen from lime to lime, and it is rumored

that there is a gang of sheep thieves

around. Four youug men iu the ueigh-
borhixil of Uiis village are supposed to hr

implicated, aud three of them have beeu

arrested, the other having gone to parts

unknown. They had an examination on

last Tuesday before Justice Noyes, but
was postponed until tomorrow (Fri-

day). We will give full particulars next

week,

Mcsic.— Any one wishing vocal or In-

strumental music, w ill do well by calling

at tlie photograph gallery. I Intend to

Capital not required;. we will start you.
Men, women. l>oys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is light and nleasaut, a,nd such
as any 'me can go right at., Thom who
are wise who sec this notice wU! .send us
their addresses at once and see tor them-
selves. Cosily outfit aud terms tree. Now
is the time. Those already at work are
tariff* up large sums of money, jfaldr***
TRUE & CO., Augusta. Maine. v«-39 1y

LEGAL NOTICKB,

Chancery Not!ce.

SUite of Michigan : The Circuit Court for
the County of Woshteuaw—io Chan-
cery— Fourth Judicial Circuit — Rejore
James McMahon, Circuit Gooff Cmn-
mlssloner, for the County of Wooktenaw,
at Ann Arhor, on the twenty-ninth day
of April, A. I). 1879. Caroline Y. Ster-
ling Complainant, vs. Lawrence A. Ster-
ling defendant.
It satisfactorily appearing to the said

Commissioner, by uffldavi

___ J 0, 4k, |%mbTU •* REu * nA iv
weekly meeting of Vcrnor Lodge
No.H%l O.O. F., will lukc|d«‘*'

Rl 11kI ft • ' j.;. K, Hiiavku, Secy.

WASIITKNAW' BKI’AMl’MrST, *
j 0 K.-^Regular inteiingaflisl ami

.|,irti Wednesday of each immlh.m ,1. A iMi.Mr.u, Scribe.

n KO. E;-AVII1«1*T, 1). I). S.,
(l OPKUATIVU AKU MltniiXICAI. #

|> t: \ T  H T,
Okfick ovkk Gko. V. OhA'AiKu’s Rakk.

ClIKbSliA, Mull. , l'1:{

INSURAITCB C0MPA1TIB5
HKPiikak(< fkP lv

w. t:. ni.cr.vi.
Asset*.

$41,1010127

- ;i1292,0H
a,2o;i,5iu

. 1 ,•>««, Oil I

Hook Chelsea will have two os good

hotels as there is in the State.

Wood Bko'b A Co. have put up a nice
side-walk iu front of their store.

Thk Pioneer Society will meet in Ann

Arbor the first Wednesday in September.

Tifn next term of 111) c rcuit court will

convene at Ann Arbor, on next Tuesday,

the 17th inst.” ’ • ' .

Tub citizens of Chelsea vie with each

Other to sec who can keep the cleanest und

nicest front yards.

PltoK. Mkkks, the elocutionist, enter-

tained the inhabitants of Chelsea ut Red

Ribbon Hall last Monday evening.

Ueouok V. Ci.ahk wishes to inform the

Citizens of Chelsea that he will deliver

milk to any part of the city for 4c a quart.

Last Tuesday morning we were visited

with u hail, rain, thunder und lightning

storm— It was short, hut terrific while it

lasted.

T. McICokk lias commenced work on

...... ........ .. --davit that a bill of
complaint has l>eeH filed, and a subrxBiiiw
•Inly issuwl In this cause; U»at the defen-
dant, Lawrence A. Sterling resides out of

at me puotogmpu ganery, i nm-uu ut Uds State, aud Is a rrsldeHyjt Urn S^tc^of

keep constantly on hand a largostock of oUh^mn-r^ideiix- of S»e said
the latest music published In the United * *-  — • ------ ----- * r.. ..r iiarv

Cbolset
CffBUUSA, J

Fi>octt, cwt.
Wheat, White, bu..
Wheat, lhal, |f ba..
Coua, fi bu ......
Oats, i* bu.r*^
Ceoveu HkkO/V
Timothy Heed. IB
Beats* ̂  -

Potatoes, ft bu...
Ai'i'i.Ks, green, V M*L # - - -
do dried, . w»

Honey, V lb — / ........ 14
Botteh.I# Hi.. ..... .....

Poui.TKY— Chickens, ̂ lb,
Laud, V lb ............  #
TamXMv, V lb ...........
Hams, ̂  lb ............. ^
Hiiocumns, IfJ fa ........
Kooa.Vdoz ....... . ...... ̂  . 08
Beef, live V cwt ........ 3 •* W
Sheep, live ‘jy .cwt. ...... 3 90© 5 00
Hoos, live, ft cwt.# . ...... 2 00@ 3 00
do draiaed V cwl. ..... 30*)
Hay, IB ton. ....... . 8 00@10 00
do marsh, IB ton ........ 0 00@ 0 00
Bai.t, TB bid ........ ...... 125
Wool., IB lb ............. 28© 80
Ckakkkiihieb, «) Ini. ..... 2 00© 2 80

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

States. 1 am also agent for different mus-

ical papers, the Score, Folio, Ac., Ac. In-

struction books for any instrument. Call

before purchasing elsewhere and I will
try and satisfy you. E. K. Siiaveb.
Bkautifli. Picture* for am..— The

Great Art Publishing House of' George

Stinson A Co., of Portland, Maine, moves

steadily on the even tenor of its way, ap-

parently not feeling the dull times. Dur-

ing the year 1878 they sold over Four

Million pictures of all descriptions. They

publish every description of fine pictures,

and the prices range from ten cents up-

wards to twenty dollars per copy. Their

correspondence for this large business |s

immense; they receive, on an average,
over one thousand letters per day. Messrs-

Stinson A Co. publish only the better
class of pictures, and it is well known
that 'anything coming from this reliable

house Is of standard merit. Wc have Just

received copies of four very fine steel en-

gravings, which they have Just Wrought
out. The plates were engraved in London,

iWTIonk nas commaicuu wora mu 1 , , .

..... lew III.U'I blllldh.g. .t »" "t .

defendant, be served. Go motion of Mary
K. Foster. Solicitor, andofoounael for said
complainant, it is ordered that the said de
feuduut, Lawrence A. Sterling, appear and
answer the bill ofxomplaint iu this cause,
within three months from the dabs of tins
order, to wit : On or before the twenty
ninth day of July, A. D. 1879.

M K D 1 0 A L,

JAMES McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commission or, in aud for

the County of Washtenaw.

Mary E. Foster,
Solicitor tor Complainant. 34

irt3*MT

ANNOUNCEMENT!
ilmmmmrn

Mort^a^c flnle.

I AP.FAULT havlugbccn made in the coo-
I /ditions of a certain Mortgage made
ami executed by John Boyle and Eliza-
beth Boyle, to Frank Staffau, bearing dab*
the first day of November, A. I). 1875, and
recorded In the office of the Register of
Reeds fur the County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1878. In Libcrftt of Mortgages
on page 811 ; and duly assigned by said
Frank Stalfan to Reuben Kempfby u»-

nt, Ix-iitiug ‘i-itc the IRIi day of
February, A. D. 1878, ami recorded in the
office of the said' Register of Peed* for
Washtenaw Count/, on 'the 21st day of
February, A. I). 1878, In Liber 5 of assign*

*' ' ‘deli

50 L. 0*29

8,38815,17

Honu’, of New York,
lUrtford,

Vuilerwi iters’ • *
^muricaii, Pltlhldelphln,

Dt-lroil Fire tmd Marine,
Fire Association, 45*

(Ikfick: Over Kctimre ibuik*. Mid'lli
liri'ct, west, Cht'lsr’ii, Mich. 'h i

A I W. I5GSII.'

# IHCXTBHT,
OFFICE IN WEBB’S, BLOCK. !U

finished.

Di tftNO the severe rain storm one night

last week, the lightning struck Mrs.

Johnson'* house, on Railroad strcot,'.but

not much damage was done

Tit k donation pariy^given to Rev. Thof,

Holmes, of the Congregational Church,

last Thursday evening, passed off pleasant-

ly. Net receipts forty dollars.^

Os next Wednesday, III® 18th Inst., the

flflh animal leuniou of tlu* Rioneer Socie-

ty of the Stale of Michigan, will take place

at Jackson, on the lair grounds.

To Motiii.RS ’.—Should the baby be suf-
fering with any of the disorders of baby-

hood use Dll Bull’s Baby Syrup at once

for the trouble. I’Hmj 25 cents.

It U quilo ooummu to liwiF IfRTDttpS
men, who slop in C’hchcu on hitslnoss, say

• This is the liveliest town in the Htnlc,

according . u» it* *uw ami population."

They ought to know.

Last SaMirdiiy evening the Chelsea Cor

which great sum must lie added the CUM

buns duty of tweirty-five per cent on ac-

count of their being Imported Into the

United States. - These engravings are after

paintings by great modern master* of *»rt,

and the artists who engraved the plate*
stand in the front rank of the world* re-

nowned engravers.

Ills believed, ami generally conceded,

thill these cngravinit* make up the finest

fid inoit el«gtn( s'-t of works of high art

nicnta of mortgages on page 72 by wblch
default the power of saleeoubiimal iu said
mortgage has Income operative, on wlilcli
mortgage there Isclabned to be due at this
date the sum of one hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and thirty-nine ccnts($l2,J.3D)
and twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee,,

iu provided in said mortgage Ami no suit
or proceeding either at law or in chancery
having been instituted to recover the debt

secured by said mortgage or any purtthere-

Ul Now therefore, notice Is hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and of the
HbifUie in such case, made and provided,
Will be foreclosed on Friday the lllh day
it July next at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of

Aob or Kni.ioiitekmkkt.— in the sgc

of enlightenment like the present, the

value of electricity, and compound* con-

brining an electric principle «* remedial

agent*. Is widely appreciated. Foremost

among the latter, both as regards the
thoroughness aud safety of its effect*, ami

the rapidity of its action, is Thomas’
ECI.FXTBIC Oil, a w idely popular external

and internal remedy for coughs, colds sore

throat, asthma, croup, and other afflictions,

of the breathing organs; an Invaluable

outward specific of lame back, soreness

and contraction of the muscles, and yvery

variety of sore or hurt ; a prompt source of

relief for pain, feud a mediclne apon which

the public can also implicitly depend iu

cases of fiiypnmtorv afflictions, dysentery,
und many other ailment*. Its persistent
use eradicates the most obstinate of the
disorders b> which It Is adapted. Physi-
cian* speak Of it In the highest term*.
Moreover, horsemen und stock raiser* ad-
minister It with the greatest success for
disease* and hurts of horses jmd cattle.
Hold by nU medicine dealers; rrico 50
cents und $1 ; trial size, 25 cent*.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
A GO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Notf,— A.7/WWc--Heleeb,d and Electrized

- IX OUR -

Him — ...... .iiliy nc*i in » ..... .... .....

ever brought out by Atm rlcan publisliers. that day, Ht the south door of the Court* ’ - i, .. .. I., tl... Pli«. i f Aim Al-lior.
This enterprising firm, though many years

in the Art Publishing business, have not

grown old and iinprogresslvo, but on the

other hand make Improvement and pro-

gees* year by year, giving the people bet-

ter and better pictures for the same or less

money. They may, wu feel litre, fairly
uhiiui to stand at the bead of the Art Pub-

lishing business In America. We cun only
understand the colossal proportions their

trade has assumed by remembering that

this is a great and mighty nation of nearly

fifty million people. Wu cannot 1 Killer
illustrate tho magnitude of their business

House- in the City of Atm Arbor,
(that being the place designated for hold-

lug the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw), l>v sale at public unction to
the highest Jildder of the premises described

In said mortgage, us follows, viz : Lot six,
(0)4n block number f.sirtecn, (14) accord-
og to the plat of the Village of Sylvan,
County of Washtenaw and Statu of Mich-
igan.

Chelsea, Michigan, April '7. 1^70.

Rkuuf.k KBMfF, Assignee.

W. TuiiKUOLb, Attorney for Assignee.

net Baud discoursed sweet music on Hi® t|llU, ,0 Mt*tc tho amount of motwy paid by

public square., They are Improving ftud.J them for piMtugu slumps during the years

II. \ It M* <* H ,

WsiidiM, riiooks *nd Jnwolufy fiiapair»d>

ah work warmuted shop: wtutli bait, at
Uarehard's grocery store, Ubolsua, Mich,

E. ('. R LLBOT
TOIVMOUUL HXhOOS.

llitlr*t,Mttliitf,

llitlr>Drcsslntf.

niiuviiHi, himI c-
Hint id iMtoiuu

Dane in firsUclafti style. My shop is new
ly lilted up with evcrylltbtg pertaimug w
i lie comfort of tnthloincr*.

A Special ty marie in FULLER'# UK
BHATK0 SKA FOAM, foreleansing the
icalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every lady should haye n bottle.

Keep constantly on Inpid a Iresb as^Oit

went of every variety of Candy i nl1*0 ,*
largo stock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars l'»r
ten oenu, excellnul for five cents, hvogo-'o
Oinrs fur 11 liliiUluf Cuffs ami Gollars m
vtulless variety at my shop.
Particular attention will lie given lo D***

preparation of bodies for burial iu o»ty or
smratry, on tho shortest notion. All orders

promptly ultonrieri to.

Give me a call, at tho sign of tlm " Ba".
Raior and Shours," south corner ot U»®
" lice IRvo.”

E. C. FULLER, Pmprlotor.
Chelsea. Mich . Feb -17, 1870.

aud are riesllitOll to lake a leading place

aiming the bands of the State.

Mu*. L'ol.K may be fmitul over Reed A
Go's drug store— prepared to do dress-

making and plain sewing— and would re-

spectfully Invito the ladles of Chelsea aud

vicinity lo give her a call. 39t8

It Is about lime Unit Urn public well was

quit being made -a nuisance of, A great

many of our business houses depend on it

for their drinking water. We hope the
Marshal will see lo It that tho lank and

trough are keep clean, and arrest all of-

M ti

CUMMO OUT,— Mis* Libbht Foster dc

1‘878, 1877, and 1878. We have the figures

direct from the firm, or we should think

there was some error, In 1870? they paid

for postage l«M0$,fl$. I" 1»77. lM
for poatage $37,288,70. In 187$, Oit
amount of money ihal they paid- lor post-
age stamps was simply imormou*-ii HUle
over $50,0007 Stinson A Go. stand among
the largest viind most judicious advertisers
hi the count tty, and a short time since paid
in a single dav $24,000 In cash on a con-
tract for advertising. They employ agents
everywhere throughout the United mutes
and Dominion oMfonad* for tin* sals of
their pictures by subscription ; we call at-
tentimi to tliefr advertisement f«»r ugt uts
in another column. Those who uee<
pleasant, profltnble work, should t*orrns-
pond with them

CbostKO OUT.— Mtw* tdOUiu rosier uc- ,* paying the large ammipta o '

birous of closing out her stock of millinery j pnH|ugo staled idarve, their express and

babv rsns aud laces, also a nice Hue of ,j ,Ui mu\u iH ioiilful by refined works
of art, autl price* for ri'aily meritorious

baby Caps
huts trlmmedand uilirlmmed which she

Cull uml judge for

PHANS BTAPPAHi Jr.,
UHnEBTAKSa,
'WOULD announce to the cltlwma ot
M Ohelsuaaml vicinity, Uiat he keep*

will dispose of at cost

yoarselTM'

One day last week. Madison Miller, a
painter whose home is In Ihls vlllnue,

while Minting » l»m 11 1 PlnlndoW, hy

some cause Ihe sonffuldlng on whlnh he

,100.1 gave way ami preolplBWl him to

Ute gronH'l, a illslance of ID feet, lujnrlng

his •nine, lie was brought to his home

ami Is now slowly recovering,

The enlerlaiuinenl of Miss Du Uulsseau

utt TucstUy evening at lletl Ribbon Hall,

was eltetuM by n largo anil «PPrKtlUVi

and leone. Kh„. mnolft-teft the lilghcii

nuwera aud versallllly as an elooutlmilst.

ler voloa is Ifnely mmlulalod, nml her

face ami acllotvlsltt unily wllh tho sen-

timent anil theme tint employ bar powers.

Tint folhiwtng sre the Jumr. ft.r.Ute.

next lerm of eourt, whlol, commence. .«

Ann Arbor, on .«»l Tu.«lV, Ule 1711.
instt Ueo. K. Osborn, Hharon | h. b. Ap-

pletutt, Helot A. llamUton Cotttns, B.pm
riori Wm. B. Arnold, Hylvant Mwln
Hall, Webster | 0""' A Y"'.k|
Foit.in.iti Walling, Vpsllatitn own i Bolo-
monOslrauder.YiwIlantlCIly; Jouolban

C!. Voorbols, YpsIlMU city I lloo‘,1oreb

pictures am now so low that there can be
no excuse for the walls Iff remain gloomy,
unadorned ami cheerlws. American
ImmM illOttW be IttMt iH'HUlilul, ami foo
tendelHty «f 'vl" ^ 1,1 ro’
lino I and boauUfol the live* of all dwellers
therein.

ready-made

OOFPINS AND SHROUDS.
Rearsu iu Httcmlancu uirsliori uolioe,

FRANK HTAFFAN. Jr.
Uholsea, Mar. 9, 1874

I IH ItlltIM •! leOllCr*.

| 18T of Letters reinaliilug iu rho Post
gj (HBce, ut ClieUea, June 1, 1879s

Budgen, Mr*. T.
Carr, Mr, NIoIwIm
Druki*. Mr. Huntw A,
Lewis, Mr. Wm. U.
McGlain, Mrs. Otrlll
Merrlinun, Mr. George *

ParrUU. Addla 11.
uuiek. Mr. Amo*
Htalb, Mr. Joseph
Yqung. Jacob

Persons calling for any oflho above let-
ters, please say " advertised."

GKO. J. CllOWKI.I,, P.* M.

Kale.

/ \N tho 2d day of December, A. I). 1887,
\ / Russel P.Bodlnonnd Esther Bodlne, Itls
wife, of Manchester, Winditniuw County.
Michigan, mortgaged to Allred C. Torrey,
of flic same place, all those certain plea**
or parcels of laud situate Iu the Village of

Murfehester, Wwhteuaw County Michi-
gan, known uml described as follows:
Being tlm south two-thirds of Village lot
eleven (II) In- block forty-lRe (45). Also
a certain other parcel of laud commencing
at the south-west isomer of said lot eleven

(U) iu block forty-five (45),nmulng thince
southerly five rods and two links to the
in, rth side of City road, ihcnce easterly
along the line of said City mad four rods
and two nml one-lmlf links, ihonco north-
erly to .the south-east corm r of said lot
UlevtiMll), tlmnco westerly to-theplnoo
of beglning. This inortgug" was on the
•nil day of January, A. I >. 1808, recorded
in tlm office of the Register ol Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber
38 of Mortgages, on page 215. I his said
mortgage was afterwards severally assign-
ed hv ileeds of' assignment, each of which
assignment* were recorded in said Regis-
ter’s office, to-wl' ; By Alfred C. Torrey
to Gearae M. Ilewett. March 7th, A. 1).
|H?2, nml recorded In Liber 3, Assignment
of .Mortgages, on page 384, March 18th, A.
1). 1879, and by Q sorgo M. Ilewett as
signed to William Freeman, March Hth,
A. I). 1872, aud recorded in Liber 3, As-
signment of Mortgages, on W1' JP*-
March 18th. A. D. 1872, and by William
Freeman assigned to James 11. Aten, No-
vember 23d, A. 1). 1877, and recorded In
Liber h, Assignment of Mortgages, on t»

584, Decamber 18ih, A. 1). 1877, and b

CAT ABES !

BIT'S CUMHBAUI
\ lleelded Cure.

A liOCHil Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application cosy and agreeable.

The effect Is truly magical, giving Instant
relief, nml us a curative, is In advance ol
unvlldng now iK'foro Hie public.
Thu disagreeable operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through the mme, and tlie
• usi’ of sunns that only excite and give tem-

porary relief, are already being discarded
and jLmlemued.
CREAM BALM has tlie property of re-

riming local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage are healed up In a few days. Head-
uefle. tho effect of Catarrh Is dissipated iu
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste dn the
mouth and unpl«a ant breath, where It re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. Thenusul
passages, which have been' closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results are realized
In a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of It. in every Instance, will
be attended with most happy results, aud
generally a decided euro.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if sulls-
faclion is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully refund the motl-
ey. Trial size, l<)e. Ask your druggist for It
LY BROS., Owego, n. V., Proprietor*.
For sale bore by W. R. Heed & Co.
Guano Rapid*, Midi., Dec. 2, 1878.

Mkssrs. Ei.y Uhotukuh I cheerfully

mid my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specUlo in the case of my
sister, wild lias been, seriously deWlilutud
with Catlirrb for eight years, having tried
Ineffectually, fianfordr* Remedy, And sev-
yural specialty doctors in Boston. Hbo im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and has regained her lieullii and
bearing, which had been considered irrem-
ediable.

8 25 ly Roreut W. Mehbill.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

You will find new and desirable goods in all lines; New
DRESS GOODS,

Including the ALL WQOl BUNTING in all shades, which are
Tory stylish this season. New HOSIERY in MEN’S,

BOY’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S line.

A big drive in DRESS LINEN, at 15 ctf worth 20..&2

We ar£ also offering white and smoked PEARL BUTTONS lower than
ever sold before, and 15 per eent lower titan our neighbors

can sell (belli.

£57* We also purchased before the recent advance in COTTON
GOODS large quantities of BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS,
DION IMS, TICKS, Ac.; and shall sell them at tho old price* as long as
they last.

FUST CMH ? FUST SMYSD !

*>

- IX OUR -
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

You will find fi full line of

WORSTED SUITS• - IN—

MEM, SOYS * TOOTS'S

Full line of Llfflit Weight Nulla, also LINEN
and A LPACA DUSTERS, WHITE VESTS.

We are also Bole Agents in Chelsea for

•BBS'S PMTI.L90H BYSB11LS 1

Which are certainly the most economical goods for a working-man to
buy, ns they never rip, and buttons never come off. Every pair war-
ranted. Also a full line of White and'Colored Mhlrta.

vomuur *uu, A. I'. lOM.mm kwimwv. ...
Liber ft, Assignment of Mortgage*, on nAge
584, December 18lU. A. D. 1877, ami by
.lames 11. Aten AMlgnod Iff Samuel W.
Lockwood, April 18tl», A. I). 187U, and
recorded In Liber 0, Assignment of Mort-

private term* free; samples worth $5 »l*o

nlLn ZL^ wm, Henry Wit- k 0»., P^. «»»"*
Some One! Qome All

$1500*5$°"?
No risk. Women do

a your, or $5 to $90
x,... ,..v — your own locality,

i, »n. Women do us well as men. Ma-
ny make more than the amount *tated
above. No one can full to make money
fiibt Any one ran do tho work. You ran
make from'OOo to $9 au hour by devoting
vanr evenings and spare time lo Me busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing Hko It for money making over of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strict-
ly honorable. Header, If you waul to
know all about tlie bast paying business

gages, on page 242, April 80th, A. D. 1870.
Upon this mortgage there is claimed to be
now due and unpaid elglity-elglit dollars
($88.00) for prlnulpal and interest, besides

au attorney t«e of twnUy $llar»
•Uuuiutud In said mortgage to be paid In
cusu said mortgage should be foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings in law or equi-
ty has been commenced or bad to recover
the same or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given, that

pursuant to law, and the terms ot said
mortgage, the premises ubqvo and in said
mortgage described, or so innoh thereof as
may be necessary for that purpose, will be
sold nt public auction, to the highest bid-
der on the lOlli day of August, A. D. 1879,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, at the west
front door of the Court House, in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, (that being the place of holding tho
Circuit Court for said County), to satisfy
tlm amount then due on su'd mortgage,
tho costs ami charges ol Ute forecloseure
and the' sale thereof

Dated May 19th, IB70.
SUmuki. W. LociCWOOOr Assignee-

A, E. Hkwktt, Attorney fbr Assignee.

WCOWUMM Wlmt We Bay.
We know JBilloir* Consnmptlon

Cure is decidedly the best Cough Mwll-
elno made. It will cure n common or
ciouic Gough, or Bronchitis, in half the
time, ami relieve Croup, \VliQoplng Gough,
Asthma at once, and show more oases of
Consumption cured, than alf oilier*. It
will cure where they fall, B Is pleasant to
lake, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what we say. I rice 10 els.
5i) cts. $1.00. If your Lung* are wra,
(’best or Back lame, use Shiloh’* Forpus
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED J^Jo.

ko DKcarnoN chkd.

It is tt range so many people will con-
tinue to suffer day after day with Dlspep-
sla Liver Complaint, Constipation, Hour

tea-issstaeai
TOiirarco: ̂

-IN OUR-

BOOT 1 SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our stock is full and complete, including a full line of LADIES’ FINE
SHOES and SLIPPERS, MEN’S SHOES, &c.

&3T Wo are selHng the MEN’S RUSSET PLOW SHOE for
$1.95. Price last season $1.75.

CUUI.NKA bakkwy.

0HARLK8 WUNDEB
^liroulduummnce to the Inhabitants ofW CheLea, that lie keeps on l.amUYi *h
Bread, (hikes, *(«., and everylhhig uamdly

--•'-I r’-V T. 4*'1
j.,

------  .

Ruwson, Hrldgswntur ; T . v -

sey, Dexter) CUrlei Kelemhach, Fret-

dom; Leauder 'iCasloh* Lima; Eat

T.jlur, LikIL Uw. M'"*.

fmmS mmy
Loremw Dr-FerWHK Hulem; Hnrtly^L

Ruaseli, inline; Jefferson H. Lvmm, 8lm»-

«m; AIIV*t K. Ph«lp.,»clui Otw. »!“!>••“

gall, Smwlon John Kilmer,
Tl.eo.lS. U. Blanton, Welrnler.

*% . '

c
— TO *KK— —

YSJLirZ DIAMOND’S
TONMOttlAL PAHMIH**.

ovbiU w oon uiio.’a uhvuooiw STOJIM.

dh /*/> A week In yfcur own town, and no
ffilQQdapUal risked. Yon can give die
hustneos a trial without expense. Tlie
besLypP'riunlty ever offered for tlmse

b> work. You slmuid try, nothing
else until you nee for* yourself what you
can do at the business wo offer. No room
To explain here. You can devoto all your
time or only von f spare tlm* to flie busl-
ness, and mafre Kreat pay for every hour

-AYom*vmnh» aawwdiw*

Wc have a spmly aud positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Dlplherk Cwiji«r mnuUv nnrt
Hoad Ache, in 8HILDU0 UATARlm
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free With
each bottle. Use It If y«m desire heal h,
and sweet brcnlh. Price 50 cts. Bold by
W. R. REED & CO. eow-v7-44m0

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
Just published, H new isldl-

/7F/*/A itnn of. Ur. 4'nlv«rwsril»*
"pr-Tiy S clclmtlcd Ka*ii» on the
mliettl curt (without medicine) of aPKitM-

AToiutntKA or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses, iMiHiTKNCY, Men.
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.; uUo, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by self-lndul-
gemee or sexual extravagance, Ac.

tip Price, hra 'scaled envelope, only
six cents.

Tho celebrated author, In his admirable
Ivssnv, cluarlv deiuuuBtratcs. Itoill tt Lliiny

i-ears' snccesifttl practice, that die alarm-
ing consequences of self abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous use
of Internal medicine or lh« application of
the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no Matter
what Ids condition maybe may euro him-
self cheaply, privately, and raafcaUg.

{$|r This lecture Should 1** h» th* hands
nf gvory youth and every Trunr tn tbndimd.

' Beni under seal, hi a plain envelope. fo
any; — addle**; "tvttrrlpt of

Don’t f orget Hint we can »cll yon CARPET* au low
na any hotiafe flit the county, alao WALL PAPER.

—IN OUR -
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

* 1 YOU WILL FIND •

Granulated “ M* ............... ...... ...
......... f

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.
NEW “ u
GRAHAM
BOLTED CORN MML _L .

V
y 1 ' 'if ' / • , 1 |

O

.

* -

tar Flour Delivered Free of Charffe;

||>S,I MRU - Tr^wy>1^T T, __ ^ ______ ____
men. Hend for special private terms and six centa in* two postage stiunps
particular*, which we mall foec. $5 otitfit Address the Publishers,

-XOUUa U1CHPKCTFULLY,

HOLMES & PA1
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<7,

Trragroif, aged 8,
Hoagbum May 27.
! quarry at L*Aaae

U waa bid is by tb*> bon<i-

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN. y

A little Mm of George Parker of Vickaburg.
laiamaaoo ooanty, wa» drowned May 30.

A lad named Jaxnea
drowned in tbe Me at H
The Huron Bay alate quarry at L. Anae waa

sold at aartion by the aheriff. May 24, for tea
thoaaand dollara.

. bolder*.
Jamea Bark, a young mao. while at work

for a farmer three iblles north of Wayne, waa
atra k by lightning May 29 and ioataatly
killed. Hia uarenta
Dearborn.

A family conaiatingW a father, mother mod
aere/al children arririAat Kami Saginaw, May
30, haring traveled the \nUre diatance from
^Hntfalo to that poigt in\a amall open boot.
The trip occupied about a Woth, mod whtn
they reached the aalt '•ityVthey had no pro-
Viaiooa of any kind. They %ere on their way
to make a home in onr north

CapL Jamea Dalton a aaw-Aill. at Whitehall
taught dire from the anark of a paaaing ietry
aboat two o’clock Sun dir morning and burned
to the ground. Loea about twelve thousand
ilolUra; inaared for eleven tboaeaod dob
lan.
Two Tolanden, named Pawlaaki and Suba,

each loat a child 7 jean old at Xaniatc*.- «n
, Saturday. The children were playing on logs,
in Bbrisjley’a boom, when one of them fell in.
and while the other tried to reacue the drown*
ing child tney both got under the log* and
were drowned. The bodio* were recovered.
At the Mt. Clemena city election Monday,

fur Mayor to fill vacancy earned by tba death
of Joahaa B. Dickinson, late Mayor of that
city, George M. Crocker, Democrat, waa elect-
ed by a majority of eigbty*eight.

fhe monthly report of aalt inapcction show,
a prodoct of 171,384 barrel* in May ; total to
date, 534.370 barrel*.

„ The Otaego county Sapcrviaor* have appro-
priated Ol.KlO for the balding of a new court
bouae at Gaylord.

Professor H tee re. of the University, beads a
party of acientific excoraiunists to the Afnaxoo
this summer to collect specimens in natural
history.

Mr. Cyrus Wise's logging camp, 13 miles
east of Manistee, waa destroyed by lire a few
.days since. Loss about

Presque Isle County Advance: It ia not gen-
erally known that upwards of 28.000 pounds
of tobacco were raised by the farmers9of
Presque Die countv last year. Most of the
tobacco raised in this county ia grown here,
and when carefully manufactured is of very
superior quality.

The twentieth anniversary of Olivet College
will be celebrated daring the week commenc-
ing Hundsy, Jane 15. Baccalaureate sermon
by President Butterfield, Hun day a. X.; annual
sermon before the College Missionary Society'
by Aev. J. E. Boy. D. D., Atlanta. Ga. Exam-
ination of classes Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Commencement exercises Thursday.
Concert in the evening. Beamon* of college
graduates and of the Phi Alpha PiHociety will
occur in connection with the anniversary;
r#ize rhetorical exhibition addresses, and the
annual meeting of the Board of Trustees.

Karl Pestbaa German mill-hand, was found
lying on the Lake Hhore Bail toad track near
Bigs, Lenawee county, Wednesday morning,
inconsciooa'from a terrible fracture pf the
skull. His watch and money are gone, and "

suspicion attaches to two fellow-workmen,
with whom he was drinking the evening be-
fore. His recovery ia donbtfnL

Wednesday morning James A. Hill, of Knt-
land, was picked up dead in the field where be
had been plowing. He died of apoplexy, aged
88 year*. He was one of the oldest and bast
known citizens of Barry county.
Miss Lillie Osgood, of Lawrence, daughter

of Boland Osgood, of Lawrence, attempted Ui
commit suicide by taking arsenic Wednesday,
and now lics 'in a 'precarioua situation. Blie
will protiably die.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Flint A Pere. Marquette Bailway Company
was be Wat Last Haginaw-' Werlnesday and
elected diredtor* a* follows: Jease Hoyt, New
York; W. W. Crape. A. H. Hcabury. New Bed-
ford. Mas*.; H. C. Potter, W. L. Webber, looit
Kaginaw; J. H. Prentiss, Chinagoi Philo Berii-
mgt-.n. Ilion, N. Y.;H. H. Pish. Utica. N. Y.;
H. P. Burt. Milwaukee. The earning* of the
road from January 1 to May 21 were 417,044,
Ijeing an increase of :48,919 over the same
period last year.

Ih*v. Nathaniel West, of Cincinnati. 0., elass
of 184<i. lias accepted an invitation t<» deliver
the address before the alumni of the Univer-
sity on alumni day of commencement week.
A lire at Grand Bapida Thursday morning

destroyed shout #35.000 worth of property.
The principal losors are: Wm. Harrison, wagon
man u factory; Ward A Skinner, modi. and blind
factory ; lUdemacher A Hons, .croquet set
makers; and Debus A Banks', box-maker*.

Allen Anaeomb, a well known farmer living
near Birmingham was fatally kicked by a
horse Wednesday, and died almost instantly.

An incendiary fire at Holly on Thursday,
destroyed Pier's hardware store. Stone's dry
K'"*d* store and Mrs. Smoke's millinery shop.

Thursday noon George L. Colwell’s planing
mill in Harrtsville. with nil it* effects, was
burned to the groumL The fire is supposed
U have originated from * heated journal, when
all hands were at dii ne *.•

Kols-rt II. Morriam , t ie treasurer of the I.
<».<). P. Grand l^slge, on trial at Mason for
embcxxlement, was ac«.ui'.t«l Wednesday even-
ing.

Hon. James Bimoy, United Htutes Minister
to the Netherlands, roarbod Bay City Satur-
day night on a visit to his home of about a
month. He was most cordially welcomed by
n Kr,$t turn-out of his fellow citizens, headed
by a hand, and very hearty addresses were
mode by Mayor Wilkins, Hon A. C. Maxwell
and Judge Marston, to which Judge Birney
m^ile a fitting res|M»nse. J _____ w
Afithe Htala hand tournament at Port Hnron

on I hurulay thirteen Miehigan and three
Canadian l*n"l« fornusf in close order on Hu-
ron uvcniid and played Hail Columbia in
I nison. The cornet s«do contest was held at
Tity Opera Hpuse, for which there were eight
entries, the prize* amounting to #2,000. The
first prize was won by Louis P. Boos; the
second by Louis Driscoll.

Pully 5.000 people attended the races at Bat-
tlc Creek. Friday. The three mmntp race was
won by Lulu K. in three straight heats, Palma
second. Best time, 2.40. There were seven
entries in the 2.19 race and all started, lh.no-
setter took three atraight heaU, Lew Bcutt
sewmd. Ih-st time 2M%.
The totaljlosse* by the fbdly fire amount to

aliont #19,000, on which there was an insur-
ance of about #2,230.

The county clerks are talking about holding
a convention soon, for the purpose of agree-
ing upon a uniform system of eollY'cGng foe*.
I hey claim that they cannbt TTOW rolluct more
than 50 fH-r cent of what ia due them.

Kgbert Pattison of Alaiedon, one of the oldIn «»f Ingham county, duki May 25. aged
i0. erect wl the first house built by a
white man Im th. township. He hu Igsen
blind some 15 years.

•nn«*1 invention of the Dii«c*c of
Detroit mot in Detroit oa Wednesday evening
and transacted the routine business!

''rirzjr?1 in ̂ loun* f^a buhop t«
suci.eisl MeLiwkrv. The clergy cast 22 votes
for the Bev. George fWorthlnuborf, of Detroit,
to 14 for all o there; hut the laity refused to
confirm this choice by a vote of 13 to C7.
After many other ballot* and attempt* at
eompromise the irhoiee finally fell on the Bev.
Dr. Hanmcl Hmith Harris, of Chicago.

to.«?nd« Omo P*'1* Hf Kent and ad;
Joining counties were visited by a frost.

Flouring Mill* at

i»ihgf *iC<i U' tbc Kl‘lghU Terapi*r Band of

pointed a committee of three of their number
Mmsn. B. F. Joan, Harry W. Oliver and X-
M. Oar^-sie, to whom thaj have entrusted the
matter, and will be guided by their decision.
The workmen are represented by a committee
of officers of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel
Association. The Amalgamated Association
include* boilers, heaters, rollers, catchers and
helper* and if the lockout continue* nearly

theaaaod men and boys will be thrown
oat of employment.

A dispatch from Irving. Ka., dated Jane L
reports 30 deaths certain and 53 people badlp
injared in the recent cyclgne. The petiole
want money to get neceaaaric* which are at
hand. Ten were buried Monday. Prom 50 to
CO families at Frankfort. are hcmeiestsnd
destitute of clothing, provisions and farming
implements. A dispatch from Sabetha. June
3- that from 75 to 100 persons are desti-
tute of everything in the vicinity of Beattie.
Bedding and clofhmg are in great demand.
The track of the cyclone vanea from tbree-
fourtha of a mile to one mile in*width. at in-
tervals, a* it occasionally left the ground for
a abort distance, again descending. Where- I tv poor-house
ever it touched the ground it swept everything 1 167.

clean of houses trees and crops. ' Where it ~
crossed the Blue Hirer it lifted every drop of
water in it* course, and in passing over a well
in Irving it scooped it clean. Gov. 8*. John
ha* i**aed a atirring appeal to the people of
Kansas and others disposed to contribute for
aid to relieve the sufferings of the victim*
of the recent cyclone.

Judge Emerson of Halt Lake City sentenced
John Miles, polygamist, to pay a fine of one
hundred dollars and be confined in the Nebras-
ka penitentiary for five year*.

Detroit in Brief.
Hoyt's Comet Band, of Ionia, a handsomely

uniformed organixatioa of 20 musicians
visited the city on Saturday and attracted
much attention hr their music and parade
through the principal street*.

The Calvert Lithographing Company have
jut finished a large map of the city on
scale of 300 feet to the square inch.

The Episcopal Diooeaan Convention adjourn-
ed Satorday to meet at the call of the chair.
A telegram *as received from Bishop elect
Harris, saying be wonW be giad to meet the
Diocesan Corapiittef on Tueadar. when it wtU
be definitely known whether be will accept.

A committee of the Common Council ia to
visit Cleveland and examine the .electric lights
with a view to introducing them into this city.
Charles J. Yanderpoel, a Belgian electrician, ia
experitsFUting with an electric light of his
own invention and proposes to exhibit on the
Campos Martins on the evening of the Fourth
of July.

The number of inmates of tbc Wayne coiin-
is 243. at the inanae asylum

Wm. 1 Mason, of Boston, the elocotionist,
has disappeared, haring, as ia alleged, forged
the name of bis father's firm for #11,000; also
forged the name of M. Doherty A . Co. for
mailer amount.

Albert Falk, general manager for Wm. Byle,
ilk importer and manufacturer,

FOREIGN.
A Borne dispatch says that Mount Etna ia

ejecting enormous volumes of ashes The de-
struction of property ia immense. The com-
mune of Majo ha* been obliterated and Caw-
cello is threatened. Many large and valuable
estates have been destroyed. The four main
craters continue to pour forth streams of la-
va, while many smaller ones have become in-
active. The stream of lava which has inter-
rupted the road at Paaaa Petcaro. ia half
mile wide and one hundred feet deep.

Baron Lionel Nathan De Hochachild, chief
ner in the firm of Bothschild A Co., ia

£3”

of New York, ail
arre*t*d some time ago on charge of embezzl-
ing flOO.OdO. waa re-arrested Tuesday for a
further deficiency of #100.000. found in
hia accounts. Falk ia in Ludlow street jaiL

A special trom Blacksville. Texas, says that
as Mrs. Colson, with two children, wa* return-
ing home from Colson ’a ranche, 25 miles from
there, on the 1st insL, she was met by a party
of rndiass, who killed one little girl with ar- I
row*, beat the other’s brains out with a dob.
and after outraging Mrs. Colson, killed her. |
Colson and sons, returning, found the bodies

A Berlin dispatch aaya that a barricade waa
discovered on the night of the 30th ulL, near
the Peterbof Palace. Ht. Petersburg, across the

iferoad which the Czarowitcb and wife were about
to travel __

Bismarck wishes to substitute quadrennial
or ttxtenntal for triennial parliaments, but the
change is not likely to be proposed at the*
present session.

Official reports from Cashmere say that It is
impossible to exaggerate the distress the famine
ia causing there. The Maharajah of this pro-
vince. at the urgent request of the Viceroy of
India, is proceeding to Hcrinagtir to superin-
tend the organization of relief. Three thous-

and immediately went in pursuit. Cplain had I ^ndred tona of grain are .,iq transit
been married but two weeks. HU former I otG^tunere.
wile waa killed by Indiana a year and a half I . 5v. shortly isanea prospectusago. I inviting subscriptions to the Panama canal

project, and will go to the Isthmus himself in
oeptem bet.

committee oa expenditures in the State De- j

partment. in the last Congress, in ooonsetion
with tba charges against George F. Seward,
minister to China, and referring the
report of that committee, the arti-
cles of impeachment prepared by it,

and the testimony taken in the case to the
judiciary committee." with instruction* to
consider the same, take other testimony, if
necessary, and report to the Honae at the next
session. Points of order made by Mr. Conger
(Bep.. Mich;} and Mr. Galkina (Bep^ Ind.)
were overruled and the preamble and
lions agreed to. -

Jrtnt 5.— In the Senate Mr. Pendleton
O.,) from the committee on foreign
ported back the House joint rcaoiut

THE FARM.

resol a -

MifDi
affairs,:

CULTIVATION OF CORN.

flie lateness of the season and the
unusual absence of warm mins have
not been favorable to the planting iind
early cultivation of corn in this State,
and the riret of June Hnds the crop
considerably belatea. The market
price of this standard farm prop has
not been such as to en6ourage ita cui-
tivation of late years, but its value

money to enable the
in the international

Sydney and Mel-
waa adopted.

Prizes were awarded Tuesday afternoon to
the successful pedestrian* in the 75-btmr walk-
ing match, which ended at Chicago Saturday

K«t the first prixe, #1,000,
disappeared at once, 1 ear-

night. Geo. Parry
and. it is asserted.

ing considerable debts behind. Hia creditors
are those who trained him and made him com
fortable during hia walk. A dispatch waaTm-
mediately sent to each police station request-
ing his detention on the charge of swindling
The belt won was not taken away.

A di* patch from Colusa, Cal., aaya that N.
L. Squirm, convicted of murder In the first
degree, cut his throat with a razor. Hia wife
took the razor to him.

Gen. Cary, Gen. Sherwood, and other gen-
tlemen who participated in the Greenback
convention held a meeting in the evening, at
which speeches were made denouncing the
action of that convention. A resolution was
adopted to issue a call for another convention,
to meet at Toledo, June 17, to nominate a new
ticket.

Wednesday evening Pardee Hall, one of the
Lafayette College buildings at Eaaton, Penn.,
was discovered on fire. Owing to the scarcity
of water the effort* of citizens and firemen
were unavailing, and at midnight the building
was completely gutted. It waa erected a few
years ago at a cost of *225,000, donated by A.
Pardee, and the fixtures cost #75,000. Loss
almost total

The extensive variety establishment of H.
Barnum A Sons at Buffalo, burned Wednesday
ZAJ*” Probab,T **250,000. Insurance
Tzlw.uOO.

fhe Ohio Democratic State Convention as-
sembled in the Opera House at Columbus, *t
ten o'clock Wednesday. The full ticket nom-
inated is as follows:

Por-Oovcrnor— Thomas Ewing, of Fairfield.
For Lieutenant Governor-A. V« lUoe> of

Putnam? . r

For Treasurer— Anthony Howells, of Stark.
For Auditor— Charles Beemelin, of Hamil-

ton.

For Judge of Supremo Court— W. J. Gil-
more, of Preble. »

For Attorney-General— Isaiah Pillars, ot
Allen.

For tfofnber of Hoard of Public Works—
Patrick O'Marah, Cuyahoga.

The State Greenback Convention, of Ohio
a**ornbled in the city Hall at Columbus at .10
o'clock, Wednesday. The following ticket
wo* nominated.

For Governor— Gen. A. Saunders Piatt, of
Logan.

Lieutenant Governor— Hugo Prcycr, of•Stark. " *

Auditor— Andrew Boy, of Jackson.
Treasurer Charles Jenkins, of Mahoning.
Supreme Judge— A. M. Jackson, of Cuya-

hoga.

Attorney General-Jamea C. Crogban, of
Hocking.
Member of the Board of Public Work*— Gao.

W. Platt, of Hamilton.

, . Wm. H. VanderbUt left
for New York.

London Thursday

Mr. White, the new American miniater to
Germany, ha* arrived at Berlin. The German
press welcome him as an appropriate succes-
sor to Bayard Taylor.

The strike of workmen in the timber trade,
at Sands vail. Sweden, at the end of May. ha*
extended to all the leading porta of the 8od,-
erham district, Gulf Bothnie. Some 10,000
men were idle at last accounts. The Govern-
ment ia taking precautionary measure* against
act* of violence. . - ~

The Italian Chamber of Deputies ha* voted
500.000 lire for the relief of sufferers by the
eruption of Mt. Etna and an inundation of
the Po.

in consequence of the provisional imposi-
tion of an iron duty in Germany, the Silesian
foundaries have raised their prices 2 mark
per 100 kilogrammes.
The Bussian commander in Bulgaria has

sent an energetic note to Bervia May 23, sum-
moning her to vacate the disputed frontier
districts of Bulgaria within a fortnight.

The eruption of Mount Etna ia diminishing.
The spreading of the lava ha* almost c eased ,

although one atream continues to flow toward
the rjver Alcantara, at the average rate of 15
metres per hour. Loud rumblings and denne
smyk^continue, and it ia feared that the lull
D t il# temporary

priatoag

government to participate
exhibitions to be held at
bourne in 1879 and 1880, which
Br a vote of Teas 28, nays 18. the biU re-

ported yesterday by Mr. Bayard from the
judiciary committee, relative to juries, and to
repeal sections 801. 820 and 821 of the Heviaed
Statute*, waa taken up. The amendment waa
rejected, yeas 18, nay* SO. The committee's
amendment, being the substitute for the or-
iginal bill waa then agreed to. yeas 81. nays 18l
Honae resumed consideration of business

of the morning hour, being the bill relating
to the removal of cause* from State to.fedenu
courts. The demand for the previous ques-
tion being withdrawn. Mr. White iBep., Pa.)
pr. -ceeded to argue in opposition to the bill
Mr. Thomas (Bep^ III) argued in favor of the
amendment offered by the minority of the
committee.

The morning boor having expired, the
speaker laid before the House a message from
tha President, transmitting the proceedings
and report of the board of officers in the cane
of Fits John Porter. Heferred to the commit-
tee on military affairs and ordered printed,
with all documents.

Mr, Atkina reported the legislative, execn-
live and judicial appropriation bill, and
moved that it be printed, and recommitted,
and demanded the previous question. The
previous question waa seconded and the bill
aa ordered printed and recommitted.

Jnrx 6.— In the Senate Mr. Lamar, from the
select committee on the improvement of the
Mississippi river and tributaries, reported
with an amendment the Honae bill to provide
for the appointment of a Mississippi river
commission. Placed on the calendar Mr
Lamar said hewould ask leave to call it up for
consideration at an early day.
Mr. Coke (Denu, T#x.) asked Mr. Bayard

(Dem., Del,) chairman of the finance com-
mittee, what action had been taken on the
Warner silver bill. He had underatood that
the committee, had agreed to postpone its con-
sideration until December.

Mr. Bayard did not feel authorized to say
what had taken place in committee. He
would only aay that no member had been in-
 traded to report on the bill

Mr. Edmunds resumed hia remarks on the
biH to repeal sections 801, 820 and 821, Be-
rtsed Statutes. The question recurred ou Mr.
Bayard s motion to recommit the bill
Mr. Voorbees (Dem., Ind) opposed the mo-

tion.

Mr. Davia (Ind., I1L) favored it, and waa
surprised that there waa any opposition to it
The object waa aimply to perfect the bill.
All he wanted waa the repeal of the sections
and to get a good jury law.
The result of the vote waa yeas 16 nays 27,

United state* I and home consump-
tion is becoming better understood,
and it holds its place among other
farm products in spite of the ’market.
Dispatches from over fifty points in
the State, to the daily papers^eport the
average planted tins spring about the
same as last, twelve report it greater,
and only three report it as less.
Making allowance for the vast amount
of new land annually lirought under
cultivanpn, ami the aggregate of land
planted lo coni in Michigan is consid-
erably gteater this spring tlum ever
before. With the usual allowance of
sun and rjfiQfor the summer and rea-
sonably late m«ts in Uie fall, the aver-
erage yield will equal that of last sea-
son In spite of the backward spring,
and may be made to exceed it by* extra
tillage.

Speaking of the relative profits of
large and small crops, Mr. David
Woodman. Jr, one of the mostsuccess-
•ful farmers of Van Buren county,
makes the following statement which
is just now well worth considering;
“My favorite is the Yellow Dent. I
have cultivated it for thirty years
without change of seed. To raise it
successfully, requires a good soil, well
prepared; plant three grains in a hill.or
thin to three stalks, with rows four to
four and a half feet apart each way
cultivate thoroughly and, with a favor-
able season I am very, sure of 100
bushels of ears to the acre, which is
equivalent to 00 bushels shelled. That,
1 consider a good crop; an extra yield
is 100 of shelled, which I have fre-
quently produced; 80 bushels is a fair,
and 50 I would consider a poor crop.
The cost of raising an acre of com is
about 810, and if the product is 40
bushels, the cost of a bushel is 25
cents. The 40 bushels at .'Jo cents a
bushel woqld amount to 812 an - acre
and leave a profit of 82 per acre. The
cost of producing 80 or 100 bushels is
but a trifle more than 40 or less. If
we produce but 25 or 30, it is at an act-
ual loss; but if 00, which is equivalent

scriptious of soils from one oceatf
the other. In some States,

oceall to pounds; of a Merino three1 formerly is pounds; and heaviest ii*i ̂  ""

Cotawo,d ^
growing, the raising ‘bf this crop has I
been long since pretty much entirely
abandoned, or at any rate enough is not '

raised in some localities to supply the
local demand.
Grass lias taken its place on many

Wiffdom of Feeding Gluco*

Prof. Cook, in the Count™
man, says : “Mr. Hoot has
ly declared that glucose and

sugar were separate and distinct*'
^arms, and should on nearly all, except I course this is utterly inc,^,C1'
perhaps on new western land*, which chemistry, physiology orHtoH1, ^

very favorably _ constituted for | a^rt. it iTy
glucose of commerce may
variable amount of dextrine

are _
I sa irrsis "a

proper to altogether abandon wheat
growing, but laud U)>on which it has
been growing should have rest, and its
cultivation should l>e resumed only
after deciding to replace

SKHSi'S
after deciding to replace to the land, I Sng convenient mini a,re, ali^ ill
annually, what the crop takes from it. Either may0 be
giving due attention to relation. Many The Hnffis nh^mn/ iLthat,i,,urpS
fanners in the older and eastern States di^l^ i80^ »W
have long used fertilizers, otherwise | S th?
they could not have kent up either a
paying ora creditable yield.
‘ There are conditions into which a
patient may drift, requiring, in order
to stand a reasonable chance for recov- 1 of this practice^niit^v^ T,,e ^
ery, food nicely adapted to his ca-se, I the dunger ̂
while in other cases no especial can- markets is anuarent u iJ^Ti1 Cn ^ oail
thm 19 necessary. So. in the case of .XanUge nnan(i4

the requirements of the wheat crop, it ihe S ^53
is useless to ignore the demands which make it greatlv dMiruhto^
the easter soils make for nitrogen and it eVei* ihm
ammonia. It is needless also to lose lo U,r,narkete ° m ^ d:‘nH
sight of the fact that no single fertil- |ft — '

izet will answer all the indications. Doctor Johnson’s
Barnyard immure will, in the West, _ Metort*.

generally cure poverty in the soil, no Dr. Johnson, the great lexicon I

matter how the poverty is brought was full of prejudices and neKH
about, provided reasonable attentfon loss for words to defend them ̂  1

be given to change of crops, that t he jj unlucky Scotchman who daimedH
his country a great many “noble will
prospects, Johnson replied: "I J
heve sir, you have a great many W
way too has noble wild prospeiZ'l
Lapland Is remarkable for prodigjo

demands be not continuously for
same elements.

the

Cucumbers.

Although the cucumber is pro-
nounced by physicians to be very un- tell you

noble wild prospects; but, iir.TeT^
, i - . --- you that the noblest prosnwt
healthy, yet it is very generally culti- which a Scotchman ever sees* is ti
vated; and in fact, no kitchen garden WtTh road that leads him to Envlarli 
can be complete without it. It usu I Johnson declared that the Wcotcli ***.
ally sells for a good price in market.es- always ready to lie on each other's il'
pecially in the form of pickles, if these I half, “vu* *. u . ... cr8 w-
are jmt up as they should be.

The Irish,” he said, “are not in
My | a conspiracy to cheat the world 1*

mode of culture is to dig out good- false representations of the merit* 2
sized holes, six feet apart each way.smd their countrymen. No, sir the irJ,
dace about one peck of well-rotted are a fair jieople; they
manure in each; then fill " " ^ • “MUM up somc-
what higher than the original surface,
so that after the dirt settles it will be
about level with tha-, surrounding
ground, and plant eight or ten seeds in
each hill. If..... . .............. .. ...... ....... . . , very dry I give them a

to 100 bushels of ears, the profit is 8lo i4,,J,nk,‘"K 6110,1 evening after sunset,

well of one another” “Scotch learning
remarked Johnson, is like bread in a
besieged town. Every man Rets a
mouthful, hut no man a bellyful'

Once a friend said, in answer to sorm
abusive remarks, “Well, sir, God unui,
Scotland. “Certainly,” replied John-

ntye motion was lo*t.^ The bui then | per acre and the cost per bushel does | wel! aatt,jrou.K|> | 3lon; ‘‘Tl,ut W6 >‘}ust always remember

Adjourned untif Monday. C Vote‘
pawed, yeas 28 nays 10. a strict party rote. I not exceed 17 Cents.” The Cost of pro-

bill previously reported at this session, with tl|ey are relatively the Sfunejiift concili-

um season, for tlfry are plants which
require considerable moisture. 1 hoe
often, and after danger from the
striped hug is passed, thin to four
plants in a hill.

The Striped bug, Dlabrotlca vittata.

that He made it for Scotchmen; and
comparisons are odious; sir, but Gul
made hell. ’ One day at Thrales. John,
son fell foul of Gray, one of his pet
aversions. Boswell denied that Gray
was dull in jioetry. “Sir,” rej>M

Gen. Cary, (Jon. Sherwood ami other jren-
tliniru who participated in lbe~<irettlbark
convention held a meutina in the evening, at
which spi-erhes were made donouncinK the
action of that convention. A resolution was
adopted to issue a call for .mother convention,
to meet at 'ioiuio, Juno 17, to nominate a new
ticket. • • — — - —  -- j

The Canadian order in council prohibitinK
the importation and introduction of American
cattle, has been extended to tbo Gtb of Btii-
teihber next

By an explosiwb of a lioiler at BryapV brick
yard, at Fr.M-dom, Pa.. Thursday. John ltrv.«
ami Frank Mathcny were lustklitl no.

wa*
i^nsi

* MISCELLANEOUS.

rioua distncti., and also three judKe* of the
Hnpremo Court. In tha Chicago oironlt there
was a nuralar Democratic and a regular Bcpub-

.|ilok.fl- llel,'r.n" nf*r|y ‘•uroplete from
t.lh*eenit,rc i^uioo ratio ju.

dials ticket wa* elected by majorities averag-
ing aliout ten thousand. •

Tbd agreeineht of last year between tbo Iron
manufacturers ami their pud diem at !>itt*hnn*
of W . ton f„, paddlinfr .ipirod on
The mill owners and their employe* havim*
fAiled during the past month to come to terma
for th* ensuing year, work has baen suspend
^ to AlJ the iron mills, »nd aaeridus lookout
waa threatened. The puddlers or boileri de-
mand the same scale of prices aa was oaid
them last year, arhile the mantifaetiiw*
olaim that they cannot afford to pay #5 f„r
work which ia bring done in other ritie* for
#3 60 and #4. Tbc manufacturers have a,,-

. - --- ,4BOF lined, .
Powell and Frank Bryan fatally, and D.
Grim, W. Erwin and Joaepb McDermott seri-
ously injured. Low water caused the acci-
dent.

A tramp attacked the widow of farmer Wio-
egar, near Millerton, Dutchess county,. N. Y.
Thursday. Hbc wa* so frightened that she
died instantly. Bhe was between 60 and 70
years of age. .

The jury in the state against the janitor of
Cleveland homeopathic medical college tfnd
members of the faculty, indicted for unlaw-
fully concealing the body of the late Edwin
French, F.*q., rendered a verdict of guilty an to
the janitor and Dr* J. Edward Hmith and N.
Schneider. The latter ia th* dean of the col-
lege faculty. The other defendant* were ac-
quitted.

The unfeiUng of two monument* erected to
the memory of the Confederate dead took
pla^e Friday afternoon at Htonewall Cemetery,
at Winchester, Va. The procession wa* Urge
and marshalled by Gon. Joseph E. Johnston.
who was repeatedly cheered along the line of
march. The ifionfinient, erMted by the ladies
boar* the following inscription: "in the
memory of 898 VirginU soldiers, lying under
this ground, who fell in defense of constitu-
tional liberty and the sovereignty of their
state, from 1861 to 1865." The grave* were
decorated with flowers and evergrecna and
marked by flags of the southern states. The
Confederate flag was also displayed, but
in the adjoining national cemetery the
national Hag was flying. -The speaker's stand
was draped with the Confederate colors,
white and red, with mourning stripes.
The town was lively with soldiers and other
visitors, and banda in various places nlavod
"My Maryland" and '•Dixie." Jeff. Davia was
not present, private engagements preventing
hi* attendance.

Information received by the Indian Bureau
from Fort Belknap aUtes that 800 lodges of
Hitting Bull'a Indians are reported sonth of
the British line. They have not aa yet com-
mitted any act of direct hostility.

, Baturday afternoon two messengers having

the office of the Illinois Central to tbo bank
of the Meebanioa’ Loon and ' Trust Company
in Chicago, were met by two strangers who
threw pepper in their eves, xnockcd them
down aud made off with the money. A Urge
number of spectator* were on the street at
the time but no one interfered.

The Lawrence House at Burlington, Iowa,
burned Haturday. The gueata were compelled
to escape from the upper atories by Udders.
Kern, ex- ooudnotor on the Michigan Central,
fell trom toe fourth story toTtne sidewalk

CONGRESS.
June 2.— The Senate proceeded to consider

unhnishMi business, being the House hill to
amend an act approved March 4, 1879, making an
appropriation for the construction, otc., of
certoin works on the Great Kanawha an* Ken-
tucky rivers. The bill authorize* the Bccre-
tary of War to use part of tbo appropriation
for the purchase of sight* for auch improve-ment*. .

The bill wa* read the third time and parsed
yeas 29, nay* 13.

the Senate took up House bill to csUblisb
nost road* and without acting thereon ad-mrned. ---- ....

In the House, the bill for the appointment
of a Mississippi Kiver commission and appro-
priating one hundred, seventy-five thousand
dollars to meet ita expenses wa* passed.
Mr. Wright < Nat., pa.), chairman of the la-

bor committee, moved to suspend the rules
and adopt a resolution appropriating #2,000
for the expenses of that committee.

Mr. Kcnnu (Dem., W. Va.j moved to suspend
the rules and pass the bill authorizing produc-
ers to sell #10u worth of tobacco on a farm
where produced, free of Ux, and without re-
quiring a license therefor. Defeated, yea* 112,
nay* 83. not tbc necessary two-third* in the
affirmative.

Mr, Cox (Deim. N. Y.j, chairman of the com-
mittee on foreign affairs, moved to suspend
the rules and adopt a joint resolution in rcla-
tion to the international exhibition to |>e
held at Hidney and Melbourne, Australia, iu
1879 and 1880; passed; yea* 128, nays 62. It

•pProPriates twenty thousand dollars to pro-
vide for the ropresenUtion of the United
State* at those exhibition*.

June 3.--In the Senate the House bill cstab-
linhing jM>*t routes came up. During the con-
sideration of the bill Mr. Beck (Dem., Ky.)
offered the following amendment:
That the Postmaster-General bo and he in

hereby authorised to place such mail service
upon any public highway, river or railroad
within the United HUtcs as the pnblic service
may require, and *qch public highways, rivers
or railroad* are hereby declared post route* a*
soon as such mail aervice is placed thereon.

Mr. Beck said he thought the amendment
would do away with the necessity for detailed
annual bills. After discussion Mr. Beck with-
drew the amendment, Mr. Moxcy (Dem., Tex.)
remarking that the committee would cousidcr
the question and be ready to act upon such an
amendment at the next session.
The Senate then took np the bill to amend

the act relating to the Judicial district* of
Texas, and, without action, went into execu-
tive session. When the doors wore reopened
the Senate adjourned till to-morraw.

In the executive session this afternoon all
pending nominations, some three hundred in
number, for appointment* and promotions in
the army were confirmed on masse.

The nominatton of Secretary McCrary as
Judge Dillion’s successor was referred to the
usual course. The nomination of II flookett
Matthews to bo United. Bute* District Ju,J,,o
of MaryUnd waa reported adversely by the

aarT,{£ k^.
USETSSSST' w”- T- hJ' K'"t“"k5:

!n the House consideration wa* resumed of
the bill amending the statutes relative to the
removal of causes from state to fedsrsl courts

In the course of an informal discussion Mr’

that hi" »‘dc of the

hm .Kd M ^ hat Mr' Townshend's
bill abonld go a step beyond where it WMnow.« >.

purpose of the opposite aide of the House to

rnul!C{i0n0neVc‘ry biU *n,, Nation at
S »^S0n‘»‘llCep- ‘PP^Pririion bills such
tbo^Prerident.1'6 VlOW* o£ ^ nujority and

.pji s-sas % .r m
piaid° BpPr0prUtion bill“ ohall have been

J1u.n® tho Senate, Mr. Bayard (Dem.,
5Sh m Jud,;c^ Con»m»tte«. reported
with an wiondment, the Senate bill repealing
aeotiona 82/) and 821 of the Revised 'Statutes,
whtch praoeribe the juror’s teat oath, etc,, and
said he would probably ask leave to call it np
to-morrow for consideration. Ordered, printed
and placed on the calendar.
Mr. Voorhees (Dem., Ind.) offered a resolu-

tion directing the Secretary of War to inform
the Senate of the circumatanoea leading to tne
arrest and removal of J. M. Bell and other
Cherokee Indiana from the Cherokee Nation.
Mr. Voorhees had information tending to

irtation or

the United State* to be used an a police l^irco
to keep peace at the polls at any election held
within any State "

POLITICAL.
The Workingman’s party of California ha*

nominated Clitoa Barbour for Congress in the
first district, rescinded P. J. Hopper’s norai-
5at‘0?‘“.tbeMcond district, and nominated
K.B. Williams of Eldorado county, instead.
Judge George A*. Johnson having declined the
nomination for aasociatc Justice of the su-
preme court, a committee for the revision of
the ticket ha* nominated 8. M. Back, of Hum-
boldt county.

PERSONAL.
Inc case of Fltz John Porter, referred to

Congress by the President, will not be token
up till the regular session,

Oxford will confer the degree of D. C. L. on
Lord Dufferin, Hon. Wm. Henry Smith, and
Ivan Toargneneff, the Buasian novelist. *

• *,r,J 9*/; ,lloot' B well-known citizen of Iji«-
*‘ng, died Batnrday of eonaomption, aged 82

ky the use of ashes and kerosene,
moistened the ashes with kerosene,
and applied a handful to the centre of
each hill. It seemed to spread too
strong an odor for them, and they beat
a retreat. After commencing to hear,
we look them oyer every day, and gath-
er some for pickles, saving a few of
the earliest and mosfr perfect ones
for seed, and .when they are ripe we
pick them off and place them in the
sun a few days; then the seed is taken
out, washed clean, dried and put in
paper hags for the next spring’s plant-
ing.— Rural New Yorker.

inaared.

\
Mr. Cflird. the a

ian, estimates the capital of English
landlord* at $1,000,000,000, and of Eng-
lish tenants at 82,000.000,000.

„ ^ ,lwt. .niormauon tunuiiit?
reoriving fatal InJurigK— tiuw-ftBflX); half "^w that the |)ors..na named wen- forcibly ro-

moved by United HUtea troops withott rear on

0111 previously reported at this session, with im*y arereiailVi
the exception of the appropriation for a store- Sion holds true. # , — ---- ------ --- ,.ocuy. nir. reniihl
f o Uow?n secti on^Bi n 0,,fbe From 11 timely and practical commu- lo natural enemy of the cu- Johnson, “he was dull in coiupam
in the previous bill” 6’ that Bestion i nicatioil in the last number of the l aLu hira l have tried I dull in liis closet, dull every wliere. l/e

‘'Sectiox 6. That no money appropriated ^onntry Uentleman ott the cultivation , 80rt8 0 ,romey,e8 which 1 have seen was dull in a new way that madeW
n th is act is appropriated or shall i>e paid for of this crop, we extract the following: Je(,0,ninended. Boxes witli thin cloth pie think him great. He was a

trJn;P«rtfttion Corn is a crop .that is largely de- ovfr top are elTectual pre- chan i cal poet.” Johnson once n-
compensation of any portion Of the army Of I, M.n,L.n» for Du u....™ ......... .... I vcntives. but if one hiw munv bill- marked in answer to somebody who

said, "Boor old England is lost!” “Sir,
it is not so much to he lamented that
old England is lost as that the Scotch
have found it,’*

Breathing and thinking.

Let any reader think for a moment
or what he experiences when he

breaths, and attends to the net. He
finds that his whole frame heaves anil
subsides at the time; face, chest, stom-
ach and limbs are all actuated hr hi*
respiration. Now let him feel Ifu
thoughts, and he will see that they
too, heave with the mass. When lie
entertains a long thought, ho draws a
long breath; when he thinks quickly,
his breath alternates witli rapid al-
ternations; when the tempest of anger
shakes his mind, his breath is tremu-
lous; when his soul is deep and tran-
quil, so is his respiration; when sue-
(•ess inllates him, his lungs-are ms tim-
id as his conceits. Let him make trial
of the contrary ; let him endeavor to
think in long stretches at the same
time he breathes In fits, and he will
find it impossible; that. in this case the
chopping lungs will needs mince hu
thoughts.— York Mirror.

A lady living in Greenleaf, Sanilac
county? writes to the Caro Advertltcr
is follows; "Wo have quite a novelty
n our place in the shape of a singing
mouse! It is the color of a common
mouse, and seems to take a great lik-
ng to a couple of canaries we have
mnging, and will station itself close
by Hnd sing with a tiny warble very
, deasant to hear. It lias so far eluded
mr most vigilant efforts to captureo]
v*

i^S°caj&ti^,?ih3erI^f ̂ ;hW. hn* I accijstorned to, putting the ground in
bein ( allod to fhe Church of the Messiah, New | good order by turillllg down 80d or

manuring and reducing to mellowness ;

pendent for its success upon the 'sea- I 'Vn^,V08’ 0,ie has many hills de-
son, perhaps more so than any Other lvU?80f t,lis sort are expensive. The
crop, requjring a large amount of heat | *,8?,8on ̂  “Pt vinee free from bugs
and frequent showers, but not cold, .....

heavy rains. Equally does it require
a solksuited to it— a deep, rich, mellow
loam, which, if of a dark color sons to
draw heat, is much better. A predom-
inance of sand mid gravel is also an
advantage; hence our river soils are
best adapted to this plant. The next
thing - in importance is the manage-
ment of the crop, if indeed it ehould
not lie put first, jus it varies so much,
ami the success of the crop is so de-
pendent upon it. We cannot well do
too much for corn; it is not only the
crop that we are favoring— the; grain
and the stover (cured early) now of
such importance— hut the land yis well.
Here then is a double advantage ; but
we must Jivail ourselves of it, and that
to a greater extent than what we are

Mr. Bancruft, the historian, is reported to
IMS in poor health, though he keeps up his
horseback exercise,

pardoned!* ̂rencb 0OIQraunhrt, has been

underdraining the land if needed— an
excellent thing for any hoed crop-
ami afterward keeping the harrow
and cultivator going as long as the

m, . , -- . crop will Jtdmit; weekly workings be- . . „ it - ....... .......... .
i lint was neat, says the Boston I ing given, which will kill all sprouting 1 1,1 the fall, dig the earth ‘away from the

' 0,«!erZjt IS remurk il young lawyer weeds and grasses, so that when the Pbmta to the depth oi G inches, and fill
on Washington street, the other morn- 1 corn occupies the ground, its shading | J',1®^tt^y with well decomposed man-.

the surface will continue to keep down u

Rhubarb,

Eight to ten hills of rhubarb, or pie-
plant as it is generally called, wil
furnish stalks enough for an ordin-
ary-sized family ; but remember your
neighbors, and plant a dozen lulls
The ground should be deeply plowed
heavily manured and hills 8 feet apart.
Any piece of root that has a hud on it
will grow. Keep the ground free from
weeds through the summer, and late

A friend accosted him: “John,
1 wish you would change this 820 bill
for me.” The blushing, but pleased
attorney lifted lus hat and replied:
“My good boy, you flatter me, you fiat-

per bush Pick-

pound.
ty, 9010- Medium 0 8

DETROIT MARKETS.
Fu>ub— Choice wnite ..............  6006 25

“Iedlmn- ..................  00iiS4 25

WnKAT_vw,f ....... • • • . . .a 6003 00
Wuat— Extra white ............ ...LOO01 08

Aix„ 1 wh,t® ...............  0001 17
.......... -1 t»<81 O’

Oats— 32084c. .

SOpcrcnUI far.ut.,
1iyk-M6@47o per bush.
Beams— Unpicked GOc.0 *1* ed #1 60.
Beeswax— 22 0 25 per
Bdtteb — Prime quality„ 9o V
Cheese— 709c per lb.
oTRAWBEBarE*— #3.50 0 4.60 per bushel.
Apples— #2 5O0#3 00 per bbl. P*r
Danu) Apples- 804 cto. per lb,
Eons— Fresh I1018o.
Hat-#9 00012 00 per ton.

i^Sn5oTi,?°™i’7a7Ho'
Mai-li: Scoab— 8@10cta p«r lb.
O.MoNK— Bermudas, #1 60 per bush.
I /lAToxa— 00085© par bosh.
PaovwioNH— Pork Meaa #10

Smoked Hams,
ders, 4H06o; Bacon, 1

Beef, #9 50010. per b
Poultby— Dressed Chiokena 901Oots. per lb

Turkeys 9018ota. per lb; Live chick

the weeds, and farther favor mellow-
ness. This is not only highly benefi-
cial in a drouth, but has its advantages
in a wet season over the weeds, which
then sprout, and are readily destroyed
and thus gives a chance for thorough
cleanness and enrichment which these
multitudious weeds furnish in their
decay. It is seldom that the season is
so wet as to prevent sufficient working
to kill the weeds and coarse grasses as
they
will

ure.* The result of this proceeding will
be apparent next spring in the number
oi line large stalks. Cut no stalks this
year but next year cut all you want
Manure every fall and the bed will'
bust six years. In orderfo get a few
very early stalks we give three hills
an extra heavy dose of manure in the
lall, and just before the ground freezes
place over these hills box frames 3 feet
high and fill them with___ _ mwmM straw The

------------- „ ------ .... Jatter part of February we take the
start. If too wet, the corn crop boarti covers from the top of the boxes
not mature. | and put saah in their places. On cold

The fault with farmers too generally n,Shta we put pieces of old carpet over
is that their work crowds them too t,,(i MSft, 4Sd if a snow storm comes on
much, in which case neglect of the we l,ut the boards on again. By this
com field is one of the results. With arrangement we get line stalks six
only the usual two workings, and those weeks earlier than we could without it
hastily done, there will be little benefit ,ind they come in “amazin* handy” at ii
to the crop and the ground, while the tlme when material for pies and “sags”
weeds will be stimulated to greater ac- is exceedingly wiirw.- Prairie Farmer
tivity and be rivals of the corn In oc-
cupying the land. - Corn In general is I Corn .» r.

planted too close, especially the larger n as u Soiling Crop,
kinds, which should have in no easel We believe

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
mainline

Tia« Table.— May 86* 1819.

GOING WEST, •Mall

Lard*
Bhoul;

ens per pair 86046c.
Heed g— Glover #8.2008 60 per boahel. Tim-

othy ill 860 #1 60 per bo.
Hhekp Seims— 75 cto. to #140.
Halt — Saginaw, $101 10 per bbl; Onondaga

#1 Ui V
Wood— #8 0006 00 per cord.
Wool.— New York quota

81 0 41c; polled, 20
notations ; domestic fleece

} unwashed

The Mil peaaad ami tty Senate ad-

10 0 32c.

Detroit Stock Market.

The reoeipta of live Block at the Michi-
gan Central stock van In last week were •
o.tae.JOSj tons, (fUtt: .heep ^ The
market wm very dull Haturdly, a large

were the prindimnSE
ofcatUe: 11 mUed, avSw ibi itlK
per cwt, 7 ateeiH, ay 960 lb* «» *4 in

?7t; ? av m lbB. «t 13 76 per0owt-

ed!av800 ibiL at if S 15 P61, QWt> ̂  mix-

less than four feet between the row's, I hind ; Cce '’Je iZ^te “ fUl1 ̂  °f
and never more than three stalks iu a | fully We ,,ke U)

Detroit ......... Lv
G. T. Junction
Wayne June...
Ypstlanti ........
Ann Arbor .....

Daxtor
Chelsi
Grass

*aA*aa**a*««i

• •*••••••/.... - - see pastures
hill, to give chance for sun mi(l "iiir “to I wlrrvinl^^mn t;yier*Bt<>ck«ri, but
favor the ear, which will be larger and the 1 JL ... K ‘ • cattIe to con»»»»«
better filled out. What is of still grwit- i f tli s^. f .no^ 1,1 ,Ul ttVera?e Hoa8on-
er impbrtance, yet little considered is sini slm. h 1 . 1 * , W?V0r' ̂,,,l the 8Wi-
that there will often he two good ears he i.e .1 ‘i m f 11 ‘J1/ “J16’ th*,r« wiI

to a stalk and sometimes thrle wh£ c ZThJ i ,u‘diItlt!!1,ll ̂  All things

the-gomniay lie phinted in dlX r , In.«“r ̂ rvatlpir and 'exherlehS
ping the kernels some five or six inches

lloUwf Jt,liH Wil! lncroase the yield
both of stover and grain. For smaller

Jackson
Jackson
Albion ....
Marshall, ..

Battle Creek ......

Galesburg .........

Kalamazoo .......

{-•"'ton . ..........
DoaUur ............

.........

HucIuiirq

Grits ......

New Buflhlo..

10 20
II <M
11 A0
P M
12 iu

12 ia

•i*y ItPlfr Br'ag ‘JW
Exp. Exp. Exp. ” ‘
A M
9 3A
10 00
10 28
10 48
11 00

T,U” ia*5„‘0.iL in W 65 per owl; 1 oow ud S A change*, a condition

r^olou™ MrttaTth. proowSS^Tf *"  °QW- »v

a~ — - For smaller

possible .the cold rains which some-
times occur, and which either rot the

T'rfZ*! a *8icK,y ̂ P^fanoe to the
plant, similar to the effect of unsound
seed. Cover well-say an inch and a
half where the soil ie mellow— a little
deeper in sand than in clay. Then give
level culture. This will hasten matur-

ty, which, in a short season, is impor-
tant It also seems to give a better

Iteadl ^ 1,16 <m'~Mi,'hl(J(in Hume-

Changfug Crops.

planting either Mint or the smaller
dent varieties, in rows three mid a half
leet apart, dropping the kernels six or ZT
eight to the foot, then giving fair ci*K
tivatiou, has given the most satisfac- ̂
torv resulte. With such planting the

tfrmvthWa « ,?rtke healthful
grou th, so as to produce some passa^
bly fair ears, if not cut when green,
it Is one of the advantages of thiN
crop, that it furnishes valuable winter
tood, if not needed in summer or fall.

S H f°Tfna "P 8ITIal aifflculty in
curing It If designed to help out a

SSwa“-^-“:
J"'s-~Nat IMtuck

dewne c™.lant chang^ ainditta

continuously grown u,K»n. This is a
notorious fact and applies to all de-
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